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NEW 'ADVERTISEMENTS.

IRoute to Volcano,

The people In Honolulu and elsewhere
are being misguided by going to Hllo

' to see tho new eruption of ifokuaweo-,weo- .
The right place to see the erup-

tion nnd flow Is at Knlaleha. The near-
est point to there Is by landing at

to take tourists to Kalalcha by
.'stage. This will bring tho people wlth-.ln.tw- o

miles of the flow. A good road
all the way to Kalalcha.

People desiring to tako this route can
And -- stages at Kawalhae oh their ar-
rival there provided that I am notified
by the previous steamer. I have con-
veyances for thirty people for any trip
of the Klnau.

GEORGE KAISER,
f Honokaa and Kawalhae Bus.

NOTICE.

f TAll

! has
persons who are tenants of what

been known as the Kaplolanl estate
are hereby requested to make prompt

i payment of the amounts due by them
to the undersigned, at their office on
Kaahumanu street.

D. KAWANANAKOA.
J. KALANIANAOLE.

OLAA NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the fol-
lowing assessments have been levied
on the Assessable Stock of the Olaa
Sugar Company, Limited, which are
payable at the office of Alexander &
Baldwin:

2 per cent payable on the first day
of October, 1899; and 2 per cent on
the first days of each month thereafter,
to and Including the first day of July,
1900.

By order of the Directors.
J. B. CASTLE,

Treasurer Olaa Sugar Company,
Limited.

Honolulu, July 11, 18991

POWER OP ATTORNEY.

During my absence from the Hawai-
ian Islands, Mr. George R. Carter will
act for me under full power of attorney,

GERRIT P. WILDER.
Honolulu, July 14, 1899.

NOTICE.

Joe Galiano, formerly of the Occlden-ta- l
hotel, San Francisco, has taken

charge of the Hawaiian hotel barber
shop, where he will be pleased to see

'i his friends.
) He has held first chair Jn the. Silent.

barber shop this city.

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS,

Notice Is hereby given to passengers
booking by any of the lines of steamers
represented by the undersigned agents,
that on and after August 1, 1899, a
booking fee of $10 will be required from
each passenger at the time of registra-
tion of name. This fee will be refunded
in case of Inability to provide accom
modation on arrival of steamer.
(Signed) W. G. IRWIN & COMPANY,

LIMITED.
By Us President W. G. Irwin.
(Signed) THEO. H. DA VIES & COM

PANY. LIMITED.
By Thomas Rain Walker, Director,
Agents of Canadian-Australia- n Steam
ship company.
(Signed) H. HACKFELD & COMPA

NY, LIMITED.
E. Suhr, Director.

Just Landed.

Draft Horses

and Milch Cows

Honolulu Stock Yards Co.

W. S. WITHERS, Manager.
Corner Alakea and Queen streets

Til 13 BUST
A CORPORATION

Strong, reliable and Woll
Organized for Administering

, Trusts

Is the Best Trustee
Is tho Best Executor or Admin-

istrator
Is the Best Gunrdinn or Con-

servator
Is the Best Receiver or Trustee

in Insolvency
Is the best Business Agent for

Individ mils

Such a Corporation Is at
Your Service

1 Hill III 1
mrait

GEO. R. CARTER, Treasurer
,407 Fort St., Honolulu

1 IS Oil 1 SAMOA

Till; MtUTUS BRINGS NEVS UP TO

JULY 6TII.

Natives Take Kindly to Consular Itule,
Though Prominent Men Fear That
Peace Will Not Last Long.

The collier Brutus arrived off port
Saturday night, ten duys from Samoa.
She left Apia at 2 p. m. July 6. After
taking on coal she will sail for Guam,
n the Ladrones, where Bhe will be per

manently stationed.
The Brutus left all quiet between the

rival factions in Samoa, although priv
ate squabbles ana lights were of fre
quent occurrence. One took place Just
before the collier sailed in which two
'hen were killed. A British and a Ger-
man war vessel had gone to the BCene
to arrest the murderers. There were
two British and one German war ship
In Samoa. The Badger also was there,
but would sail about the middle of the
month for San Francisco.

The abolition of the kingship in Sa
moa seems to be acquiesced In by the
natives," said an officer of the Brutus
yesterday. "The commission has cer-
tainly done Its work well. Both Mata-af- a

and Malletoa are living up to their
agreement to leave the government in
the hands of the three consuls and the
Chief Justice. Mataafa and Malletoa
and their respective chiefH shook hands
ana rubbed noses on the point before
the commission, some weeks ago. Since
then they have worked together for
harmony."

The officer thinks that In bombarding
Apia and coast settlements, Admiral
Kautz and Captain Sturdee did the
only thing left to them. Theirs was not
to criticize the decision of Chief Jus-
tice Chambers;, Under tho Berlin treaty
this decision was final, so far as the
representatives of the three powers at
Samoa were concerned, and their only
course was to uphold It.

it Is said that the Call correspondent
at Apia, who Is' severely criticizing
Kautz and Sturdee, Is the political pupil
of former Consul Mulligan, an old ene-
my of Chief Justice 'Chambers and Am-
erican and British' interests generally.
Mulligan is now in Samoa as the attor-
ney of German Interests before the
commission.

Prominent men In Samoa are consid
erably despondent as to future pros-
pects. It Is felt by many that peace Is
not permament, and that tho departure
of the Badger will bo followed by more
trouble. This opinion being held by
old residents and men familiar with
Samoan character and instincts, may
mean a great deal. William Blacklock,
one of the oldest business men of Apia,
is selling out and will move to New
Zealand, purely on accounts of the
gloominess of the outlook, Mr. Black-loc- k

is reported us saying:
1 reel quite certain that the cessa.-tio-n

elf hostilities Is only temporary.
and though the natives have given up
their Runs, fiehtlnir with knives, axes
and war clubs will soon commence and
will be far more sanguinary thun tin:
war with rules. Comparatively few
lives were sacrificed in the recent war,
put in nand to nana conflicts many
men of both factions will be killed. It
will be anything but pleasint for for-
eigners here at such time."

Judge Mair, of New Zealand, and Mr.
Hunter, of FIJI, are tho new British
consuls at Apia. United States Consul
Osbolne will shortly leave for home. It
Is believed in Samoa that he has been
recalled and will be replaced. There Is
an opinion In Apia, too, that the days of
tjniet justice Chambers are numbered.

July 4 was celebrated-- with spirit at
Apia. There was a regatta In the har
bor and games on the Badger. Officers
of the Brutus hired the merry-go-roun- d
ror tne evening for the special benefit
or natives, and the machine was crowd
eel with dusky belles and beaux until
midnight.

BUSINESS MEN'S MEMO.

Monday, July 17, 1S93.

Five per cent assessment on the as
sessable stock of Kamalo Sucar Co..
Ltd., due July 1st,; delinquent August
1, 1899.

Ten per cent assessment on the stock
of the Honolulu Rapid Transit and
Land Co., due July 5th; delinquent Au
gust b, 1899.

Third assessment of ten per cent on
the assessable stock of Kihel Planta
tion, due August 1st, delinquent Sep
tember 1, 1899.

Twenty per cent assessment on the
assessable stock of Walalua Agricultu-
ral Co., Ltd., due July 1st; delinquent
August 1, 1899.

Sealed tenders received "oy the Mln
Ister of the Interior for the construe
tton of.a road from Honokaa landing to
waimea. mas opened at noon, July
21, 1899,

Two and one-ha- lf per cent assess
ment on the assessable stock of Olaa
Sugar Co., Ltd., is due and payable
October 1, 1899, and 2 per cent addi-
tional on the 1st of each succeeding
month, Including July, 1900.

Ten per cent assessment on the as
sessable stock of the American Sugar
Company, due July 20, dellquent Au-
gust 20, 1899.

565
When your IJicycle, Gun, Typewriter,

or any article of fine mechanism
needs repairing, nntl we will

SEND FOR AND DELIVER WITH-
OUT EXTRA CIIAItUE.

Kodaks repaired.
Tennis Rackets g.

Keys made.
Finest Enamelling Department In

the city. In fact repairing done in all
its branches.

Wo employ only tho best skilled
help and guarantee all our work.

PEARSON &T0TTER CO,, LTD,

312 Fort Streot
Remember tho 'Phone, C50S

FIBE FOUHTfllHS

FLUSH ON mUDNR LOfl

"Fierce as Ten Furies, Terrible
Hell, and Like

Billows of Lava Burst Out in Flaming
Streams of

Special correspondence of The tar.
ON BOARD THE KINAU OFF LA- -

HAINA, July 11. The hundred and odd
passengers on board the Klnau had
their first view of the burning mountain
of Mauna Loa a little after 8 o'clock to-

night. Notwlthstadnlng there wete a
good many clouds In the sky and the
atmosphere was hazy the volcanic ac
tion was plainly seen at 'a distance .9tU
mated by Captain Freemen at 103 mil
es, it appeared to tne unassisted eye. us
a line of fire outlining the top of the
Intervening mountains. Above this
clear and distinct line of fire was a
duller glow as the light was reflected
from' the overhanging clouds'. At tim-
es this glow would brighten and sprtad
lighting up a larger Held on the hoil-zo- n.

. .

with classes a much more distinct
Idea of the volcanic action can be se
cured. Under powerful binoculars, even
at this distance, something of the proj-

ectile action of the (Ires from the vol-

cano can be seen.
The greatest Interest was manifested

among the passengers when the word
passed that the volcano could be seen.
There are a number of people aboard of
scientific attainments, who are going 10

make scientifically conducted observa-
tions, but their Interest does .not exceed
the Interest or otner passengers.

DEFINITE NEWS.
mr.O. .Tulv 11. Considerable definite

Information of the lava How has now
been secured. Several parties have ben
tn the source of the now ana reiurneu.
One of these, consisting of George

William Vannattu and Prates-so- r
Edgar Wood, left from the Volcano

House Monday morning wun a puck
train nf Mevell mules. They proceeded
almost directly up the mountain as far
as It was possible for the mules to go,
and then went on afoot over the old
lava flows. They reacnea tne piace
where the lava Is being ejected from
the bowels of the earth and could trace
the How for several miles on lownru
Mauna Kea.

A DISTANT ROAR.
Several miles before we reached the

source of the flow," said Ueorge uyeur
" enuld hear the noise of Its vio

lence. At first It sounded like the dis-

tant roar of the ocean, as the ocean
or.nn,ia nf nlcht when heard on a high
mountain. As we got nearer we couiu
detect variations In Its sound. Now It
wna lmirter nnd more explosive ami
again there would be a sort of rumbling
as though It came from the Inside of
thp, earth. We came on one piace wnere
a new flow had covered up an old one.
The new flow had cooled and hardened
nn ton. sutllc ent y to support our
weight, though It was still hot. In fact
it was by the neat mat we nrsi Knew n
was a new flow and not an old one, for
It had Just the same appearance as an
old one. We followed It down ror a
way and saw where the llowing lava
broke from under this crust and start
ed a new wave of aavancing now.

LAVA FOUNTAINS,
"We reached a point where we saw

the lava thrown out of the earth and
went as near It as we thought It pru
dent. A cone had been formed nere,
about the size and height, as near as
we could Judcre. of Diamond Head.
From the ton of this the lava was be
Ing thrown In Intermittent Jets. I can
only compare the action to that ot
breakers dashing on a rocky coast.
There seemed to be a succession of
waves or explosions Inside the cone,
each a little more violent and throwing
the lava a little higher than the one
preceding it, the fifth or sixth throw-
ing It the highest. Then the next would
not be so violent and the process of In-

creasing force would be gone over
again.

THE FIERY CONE.
"This cone was up the side of Mauna

Loa, wo judged about 10,000 feet. It was
considerably below the crater of Mo- -
kuaweoweo. We were able to get really
a little higher up the mountain than
this cone. The lava flowed almost di-

rectly townrd the Volcano House for n
considerable distance and then turned

CAUGHT IN THE LAVA.

Lawyer Pratt Narrowly Escapes Death
on Mauna Loa.

J. S. Pratt, the Hllo lawyer, was
caught on a knoll high up on Mauna
Loa, on two sides or wnicn uie mvn
was (lowing. The sun was nearly down.
Ho did not know which way to go and
spent the night there as a desperate
chance, as he thought, of life. He sat
up all night and watched the lava (low.
When the fumes were blown his way he
would have to lie down on his faco to
keep from suffocutlng. Next morning
he found his way out by following back
down between the two flows.

W. II. Smith, editor of the Tribune,
who was a member of tho same party,
had his nose and face badly scorched by
the lava. This was In passing over hot
fissures In lava that had cooled on the
surface.

DIED.
HONS At Bromerhaven. Germany, on

Juno 24, 1899, Oeorge Hons, beloved
father of George and Fredlnand Hons
of Walluku, Maul, aged 67 years.

as
a Comet Burn"

Molten Rock.

sharply to the north toward the How of
1880-8- L There was another flow further
nortpirunntng along a ridge of Mauna
Loa toward the table lands, between
Mauna Loft and Mauna Kea and then
turning toward Hllo. We could not see
the Bource of this flow.

Over to our left as we faced the
summit of the mountain, considerably
higher, up and nearer the crater, distant
irom us apparently about two miles,
was another newly, formed cone, but it
seemed to have ceased action. What
direction the How from It took, we could
not tell, but apparently off through
Kau.

'Wa saw the active cone both hv rtnv
light and at night. At night the light
from it would enable us to read ordi-nary print at the distance we were.
The night was very cold and several of
our party suffered severely from moun
tain sicKness.

SHERIFF ANDREW'S STORY.
Sheriff Andrews cot near the source

ot the How from a different direction.
lie started rrom Honokaa ana followed
the road and trail from Waimea leadingup toward the ton of Mnunn Ken.
This brought him abovo tho source of
tne now.

'One How," he savs. "started nbniil
half way between the source of the
How of 1880 and that of 1855 and Howed
nearly due north toward the table lands
between1 Mauna Loa and Mauna Kea,
crossing the old flow of 1866. It ran
along the siae of the ridge which forms
tne divide between the Kona side and
the HltolsIde and so close to the crest
that from the direction of Lahalna It
pould light up the outline of the top of
me nuiuMuun, as tnose who saw It
from thft' direction describe it as doinir.
After tfnjving about twelvp miles In
this direction It turned abruptly toward
mho, so mat it would araln lnterseet
of How of 1855 If It continued. But It
hns ceased.

SECOND OUTBREAK.
"The other cm I break Is further to the

south, and the How Is In three streams,
wnicn soon unite going straight down
the mountain In the direction of the
Volcano House until It reaches the hill
or elevation which shuts off the view
of the top of Mauna Loa from the Vol-
cano House. Then it makes a sharn
nun 10 me norm and crosses tbe oiv
of 1880 almnst at right angles. This
stream Is still flowing, apparently lit
as big volume as ever,

"The cone or hill from which this
stream Is flowing Is similar In form to
Punchbowl or Diamond Head. In the
daytime you can only know It Is ac-
tive by the fact that It Is constantly
changing form, and by the terrlflc noise
It makes. But at night you can see it
spouting up molten lava.

"All of the lava so far thrown up Is
the aa lava which Hows with a differ-
ent movement from pahoehoe lava,
which advances In a series of waves."

PARTIES AT THE FLOW.
VOLCANO HOUSE, July 11. A par-

ty of thirty headed by J. R. Wilson, E.
D. Baldwin and C. W. Baldwin strag-
gled in yesterday afternoon and even-
ing from a trip to the outbreak on Mau-
na Loa. About twelve of them succeed-
ed In reaching within a mile and a half
of the actual outbreak and eight or ten
got within a few feet of the fountain
cone, Among these were H. E. Eastou
and Mr, Gum of Hllo. .Mr. Gum wu
able to make photographs of the scene.

The outbreak Is within a few hundred
yards of the source of the 1880 How. It
formed n cone from which the lava
(lowed, but within a short time the
ground gave way about half a mile low-
er down nnd that Is now the source of
the How. Two cones were formed here
about 100 feet apart and about on the
same level, one of these has ceased
flowing but from the side of the other it
stream of molten lava Is flowing about
fifty feet wide and flfty feet deep am
estimated at six miles an hour. From
the top of the cone which Is about 150
feet high magnificent cascades are
playing. These could be grandly seen
from the Volcano House tonight.

The stream of lava after dividing and
and reuniting is spreading out and go-In- g

In Uie direction of Hllo.
A party headed by W. R. Castle start-

ed this morning from the Volcano
House. CHARLES L. RHODES.

ROUTE VIA WAIMEA.
Hdv, J. A. Cruzan and son have gone

to see the lava flow, taking the route
from Wulmea to tho Humuula ranch,
between Mauna Loa and Mauna Kea,
Professor Lyons telephones that this Is
one of the safest and surest routes to
take. By landing nt Kawalhae, Hono-
lulu passengers can get transportation
overland via Waimea to the point men-
tioned, and from there will have the
very best access to the wonderful dis-
play.

RESIDENCE FOR OFFICERS.
'Corimander Merry has applied to the

Government! 'for a lot Government
land on the slope of Punchbowl, near
the old powder magazine, upon which
ho wishes to build a residence for Unit-
ed States naval, officers stationed at
Honolulu, For reasons tho Government
hns refused the lot desired, but has of-

fered another, deemed equally advanta-
geous, subject to tho approval of the
President of tho United States.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing at the
Star Office.

mm 1 1
DECLARES AN IMPORTANT ACT

UNCONSTITUTIONAL.

Executive Council Has Not the Final
Say In License Matters Mandamus
Against Minister of the Interior.

In the matter of the application of
Tal Kee for a writ of mundamus to
compel the Issuance of a license for a
lodging house at the corner of Bere-tani- a

und Pensacola streets, was to-

day decided by Judge Perry In favor of
the petitioner.

The decision Is remarkable and Im-
portant, In that It declares the law giv-
ing the Executive Council the author-
ity to determine the merits of and Issue
licenses to be unconstitutional.

The case Is an old one. Tal Kee had
a license for the house in question. Two
years ago residents of the neighborhood
Hied a petition that the license he not
reissued for the reason that the place
was unsanitary, and was rowdy. The
minister according refused to renew the
license, and In the matter was support-
ed by both the Executive Council and
Legislature. The latter passed a reso-
lution supporting the minister In refus-
ing the license.

Tal Kal took the matter to the courts
several times. This time It came up In
the form of a petition for mandamus.
Judge Perry grants the petition and
quashes the alternative writ of the
minister. This decision, If It holds In
the supreme court, will have the effect
of transferring final decision In license
matters from the executive to the Judi-
cial department of the government.

The clerk of the supreme court has
been ordered by Judge Perry to forward
$100 to Mrs. M. Mcintosh, at Ashland,
Ore., for the support of herself and chil-
dren. The court has- - In hand an estate
matter to which the children are heirs.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.
Morning session Sales: Between

boards, 79 Hononui 160.
Sales: On the bonrd. 100 Olaa Td; 10

O. R. & L. Company 147; 300 Klhel 9.
Quotations: American, assessable 8.,

asked;Amerlcan, paid up 150 nsked;Ewn
29 hid 30 asked; Hawaiian Agricultural
290 bid 305 nsked; Hawaiian Sugar 215
bid 225 nsked; Honomu 165 asked; Ho-

nokaa 25 bid 26 asked; Kahuku 200
asked; Kamalo, assessable 1 asked;
Kamalo. paid up 11 bid 20 asked; Kihel,
assessable 9 bid 9 asked; Klpahulu 110

asked: Kona, assessable 19 asked;
Maunalei, assessable 15 bid 17 asked;
McBryde, assessable 2ft bid 3 asked;
Oahu, assessable 110 asked; Oaliu, paid
up 215 asked; Ookala 21 bid 23 asked;
Olaa, assessable 0 bid asked: Olo-wal- u

160 bid 165 nsked; Pacific 300 ask-
ed; Pioneer 300 asked; Walalua, assess-
able 96 bid 100 nsked; Wnllua, pnld up
117 bid 152 asked; Wnlluku 100 ask-- ;

Wnlmanahi 160 nsked; Inter-Islan- d
100 nsked; Rnpld Transit 20 nsked; Oa-
hu Itnllwny stock 115 bid; Government
6'h 102 bid; Government 5's 100 bid:
Postal Savings 95 bid; Onhu Rallw.iy
bonds 105 bid.

OFFICERS OF BRUTUS.
The olllcers of the Brutus are well

known here and all of them have
friends In the city. Following Is the list:
Lieutenant V. L. Cottmun, command-
ing: Lieutenant W. E. Safford, execu-
tive oHlcer; I.leutennnt H. G. Leopold,
chief engineer; Lieutenant Gleunle
Tarbox, navigator; Lieutenant N. A.
McCully; Ensign D. M. Wood; C. W.
Penrose, assistant paymaster; Dr. M.
V. Stone, surgeon. The crew consists
of fifty-seve- n men.

RECOMMENDED FOR CHOLERA
MORBUS.

"During the hot weather last summei
I had a severe' attack of cholera mor
bus, necessitating my leaving my busi
ness," says Mr. U. A., Hare, or Hare
Brothers, Flncastle, Ohio. "After tak-
ing two or three doses of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
I was completely relieved and In a few
hours was able to resume my work In
my store. I sincerely recommend It to
any one afflicted with stomach or bowel
trouble." For sale by nil dealers and
druggists. Benson, Smith & Company,
general ngents, Hawaiian Islands.

FOR CAMARINOS' REFRIGERATOR.
Per S. S. Australia Cherries, Grapes,

Oranges, Lemons, Limes, Celery, Cauli-
flower, Cabbage, Rhubarb, Asparagus,
Fresh Salmon, Flounders, Halibut,
Crabs, Eastern and California Oysters
(In Tin and Shell), all Game In Season,
Turkeys, Chickens. New crop of Nuts
and Dried Fruits. Onions, Burbank Po-
tatoes, Swiss, Parmasan, Rochefort,
New Zealand and California Cream
Cheese, Olives. All kinds of Dried
Fruits.

MESSENGER SERVICE.
The Honolulu Messenger Service de-

liver messages and packages. Tele-
phone 378.

Alexander's History of the Hawaiian
Islands, from their discovery to tho
present time. The only work covering
this ground. For sale only by tho
Golden Rule Bazaar, 316 Fort street
Price U 50.

If you want a new carriage or your
old one repaired call on W. W. Wright

GOING AWAY,
L. B. Kerr the Queen street merchant

will go away on August 18th and from
now until thut date, announces n de-
parture sale at his big dry goods store.
at prices that will make competition lm- -
possible.

DR. POSEY.
Specialist for Eye, Ear, Throat and

Nose diseases, catarrh. Masonic Tern
pie.

Owl lunch room Is located opposite
Criterion barber shop, Fort street.

MORE OF THEM USED.
Thero are probably more Singer sew-

ing machines used In the United States
than of any other one make. This Is a
very excellent guarantee that they are

one of tho very best machines. The
points of merit are strength, durabil-
ity, easy running and simple construc-
tion. Very little mechanism to get out
of order makeB repair bills small.
When In need of a new sewing ma-
chine examine tho Singer before pur-
chasing any other make. B. Berger-so- n,

agent, Bethel street.

fit
CABINET DECIDES IT SHALL BE

OBSERVED.

Holiday, State Reception and Grand.
Ball Sports and Other Programs
Wanted for the Day.

Admission Day, August 12, will be a.
holiday throughout the Republic of Ha-
waii.

At tlie Cabinet meeting this morning
so much was decided. There was lots
of the old-tim- e American spirit In the
meeting, und the head ofllclals of the
Government decided to "go the whole
road."

The first proposition, to make the
day a national holiday, with all Gov-
ernment offices closed, passed unani-
mously.

The second proposal, to give a grand
state reception and bnll In tho Execu-
tive building, also passed unanimously.

Other details were that the Govern-
ment buildings should be lighted at
night nnd during the day should be
covered with flags. This part of

will be under the direct super-
vision of Minister Mott-Smlt- h. It is
more than probable that a fireworks
program will be added later.

The Government expects that citizens
will unite to have a day program of
sports and other events. President Dole
said this afternoon that it was desired
to make the day a memorable one, and
he hoped that coming so soon after July
1th, would not have the effect of mak-
ing the celebration less brilliant than it
should be.

It devolves upon citizens now to take
the matter up and make the day a
grand success. It hns been suggested
that the American nnd Hawaiian 4th
of July committees, with the army ot
volunteers that could easily up secured.
set to work at once.

THE WEATHER.
Weather Bureau, Punahou 1 p. m.

Wind freshening northeast; weather
clear; a few showers In the valleys this
morning.

Morning minimum temperature 77:
midday maximum 85; barometer 9 a.
m. 30.05 rising, (corrected for gravity);
rainfall 21 hours ending 9 a. m. none;
humidity 68 9 a. m.; dew point 67 9 a. m.
m.

CURTIS J. LYONS, Observer.

A HANDSOME PRESENT.
Captain E. F. Cameron of the Clau- -

dlne was last Tuesday evening present-
ed with a fine pair of marine glasses by
Hon. H. P. Baldwin. The present was
handed over Just after the steamer left
Honolulu harbor nnd came as a com-
plete surprise. Captain Cameron Is
very proud of the gift.

"The Academic tie Medicine of
France lias placed

APOLLIXARIS
('The Queen of Table Wnters')

nt the head of nil the waters examin-
ed for purity and freedom ' from
disease germs."

MACFAKLANK & CO.. LTD.,
Agents, Honolulu.

MAKES ONE'S MOUTH WATER.
The popularity of "Apollinaris"

seems lo have no limits. One reads
that It is obtuinnble in practically all
part 8 of the world, and in New York,
us in England, no soclnl function is
without "The Queen of Table
Waters.'' The menus of the Assem-
bly ball given at the Waldorf-Astori- a,

Metropolitan Club dance given nt
Sherry's, us well as those of the Vun-derbi- lt

and the Astor balls, all of
which took place recently, bear wit-
ness to the of Apolli-
naris.

MACKARLANE & CO., LTD.,',
Solo Agents.

HERETOFORE UNHEARD OF.
Prices lire to be cut to a point here

tofore unheard of at the big departure
sale of L. B. Kerr's. Ho will make no
exceptions, everything must go before
August 18, 1899.

Thompson Brothers great S4, $4 50 and
$5 men's shoes, at Mclnerny Shoe Store.

Received, ex Mohican, handsome line
of carriages and phaetons. W, W.
Wright.

Only ono BEST bicycle. The "M

Cleveland. Come and see.

Strong & Garfield's
High Grade
Dress Shoes

Yon Heel Hot Be Ifrali
To cross your feet In any crowd
wearing a pair of these shoes

Made of beat quality Patent Leather.
A correct style for street wear or "Sun-t'ay- "

shoe.

SIGN OP THE BIQ SHOE.



Wright's Villa
-- AND-

llaniwa'u
ITheso famous Beach Resorts
are now under one manage-

ment.
rs-- ' ' 'H'?5?S1

A few choice rooms may be
had in new Cottage.

J. I. IIAYWARD,
MANAGER.

f. G. MIN & CO., Ltd.

Wm. Q. Irwin - President and Manager
Vice PresidentClaufl Sprockets, - - -

"W. M. Giflard, Secretary and Treasurer

H. M. Whitney, Jr. - - - Auditor

(SUGAR FACTORS,
CommiBBion Agents,

AGENTS Or THE

MEMO STEAMSHIP COMPACT

OF SAN F11ANCISC0. CAL.

mid
., and

4
1

24

23

8

1

9

2

13

RAILWAY AND

From nuit After 1st, 1800.

STATIONS. Daily Dally
mm. D.ly D'ly

A.M. A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.
7:10 8:15 11:C5 3:15 6:10

1 : 1140 3:17 5 50
Mill MB 10:0b 12:00 4:05 0.10

YValfitiue...- - 10:50 ..... 4:45 ....
115.1 .... 5 40 ....
1&3S .... C;15 ....

STATIONS. Dally
ex. Sun. D'ly D'ly .D'ly

A.M. A.M. r.M. P.M.
6:35 ....
0:10 .... 2:50
7:10 .... 3:65

Mill 5 50 7:45 1.05 4:32
Pearl City 15 8:03 1 80 4 72

0:10 B.35 2.05 6:20

Canadian -- Australian Royal Mail

STEAMSHIP COMPANY
Steamers of the above line, running in connection with the CANADI-

AN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, 13. C, and Syd-xe- y,

N. S. W., and calling at Victoria, 13. G, Honolulu, Suva (Fiji), and
Urisbauc, (Q.), are

Due at Honolulu on or about the dates below stated, viz:

From Vancouver Victoria, II. C,
for Sum, Brisbane, Sydney:

AORANGI AUG.
MIOWERA SEPT.
.WARRIMOO SEPT 20

AORANGI OCT. 27

MIOWERA NOV.
J5VARRIMOO DEC.

TABLED

Ewa

Ewa

The magnificent new the "Imperial Limited" is now running
I

BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL
Making the run 100 hours without change. The finest Railway
in the

Through issued from Honolulu Canada, and
Europe.

For Freight and Passage and all general information, to

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

21

20

OF

10

For

10

30

O. F. O.
Superintendent. Gen. Pass. Act

Dewey'S
RESTAURANT.
Midnight.

Cigars Soda Water
The of Jun a new

have been
s

of Fort and

(J., and Suva
for and Vancouver, B. C.

3

WARRIMOO 31

28

20

23

21

OF 14

22

8

15

25

RIO DE 2

12

CO., Ltd. Agts.

21

8

18
AUSTRALIA 5

5

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental Oriental S. S. Co

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
of the above Compaines will call at Honolulu and this

Port on or the mentioned

FOR JAPAN CHINA. SAN FRANCISCO.

COPTIC JULY
'AMERICA MARU JULY
CITY PEKING
GAELIC AUG.

CHINA
DORIC SEPT.

general information to

H. HACKFELD

Oceanic Steamship Company.

Time Table:
PASSENGER STEAMERS

ARRIVE AT AS

SAM FRANCISCO

July 10

AUSTRALIA
MOANA
AUSTRALIA

Sept.

For further apply

LAND CO'S,

TIME
Jnminry

TIIAIN&

(Outward) ex. cx.SunD'ly

HonolnlU
PearHlltT

WaUlua
Kahuku

(Inward)

Kahuku
Watalua
Walanae

Honolulu

service
daily

ser-Tic- e

world.

tickets to United States

apply

SEPT.

apply

P, DENlfON, Smith,
&Tkt.

FIRST CLASS

Open until

and
services Ilee, Chef,

secured.

HOP CO.
Corner Borctanla Streets.

From Sydney,
Victoria

AUG.
AUG.

AORANGI SEPT.
OCT.
NOV.

AORANGI DEC.

CITY PEKING JULY
GAELIC JULY
CHINA AUG.

DORIC AUG.

NIPPON MARU AUG.

JANEIRO SEPT.
COPTIC SEPT.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

MOANA July
AUSTRALIA August

August
Sept.
Sept.

&

Steamers leave
about dates below:

and FOR

AUG.

THE FINE OF THIS LINE
WILL AND LEAVE THIS PORT
HEREUNDER:

FROM

MARIPOSA
August

August
August

ALAMEDA

lyOOIC

Brisbane,

MIOWERA

MIOWERA
WARRIMOO

ALAMEDA

MARIPOSA

In connection with the Sailing of the above Steamers, the
Agents are prepared to issue, to intending Passengers, Coupon
Through Tickets by any Railroad from San Francisco to all
points in the United States, and from New York by any Steam-
ship Line to all European Ports.

particulars

W. G. Irwin & Co,
(LIMITED.)

General Agents Oceanic, S. S. Company,
i

HAWAIIAN STAR, MONDAY, JULY 17, 1800.

IUKERE

ARRIVALS.
Saturday, Julv IS.

Stmr. Lehun, Uennett from Molcwil
and Maul ports.

Stmr. MoKolll, Duuolt, from Moloknl.
Schr. Maloln from Moloknl.
Schr. Kawallanl, from Koolau.

Sunday, July IV.
Stmr. Claudlne. Cameron, from Maul

and Hawaii ports: 49 bans corn, 139 boss
potatoes, 174 packages hides, 3 horses,
195 hogs and 234 sundries.

Stmr. Klnau. Freeman, from Hawaii
and Maul ports: 481 bgs potatoes, 75
do corn, 30 head hogs, 2G head cattle,
4 cows, 3 calves, 23 bdls. hides, 190 pkgs.
sundries.

Stmr. Mlkahala, Thompson, from Na- -
wlllwlll; 5,150 bags sugar, 24 hend cat
tle, 2 unga taro, 5 bum. hides and 150
pkgs. sundries.

Uer. snip J. U. Ulaue. J. H. Stego. 146
days from London: 2,050 tons general
merchandise to Hackfeld & Co.

Am. bk. W. II. Dlmond, D. O. Wilson,
18 days from San Francisco: 700 tons
general merchandise, 20 horses and 22
mules.

Stmr. James Makee, Tullett, from
Kauai.

U. S. Collier Brutus, Lieutenant V. L.
Cottman commanding, left San Frun-clsc- o,

April 10, arrived at Apia, April
29, left Apia, July 5.

DEPARTURES.
Saturday, July 15.

Haw. bk. R. P. Rlthet. Geo. Calhoun,
for San Francisco: 4,090,375 lbs. sugar,
value $156,182.33 to AVelsh & Co.

Sunday, July 10.
Am. bktn. Albert, T. H. Grlfllth, for

San Francisco. 20,025 bags sugar to Wil-
liams, Dlmond & Co., and 50 bags coffee
to Brandensheln & Co.

Am. bk. Martha Davis, Frils, for San
Francisco.

Br. schr. Retriever, Geo. Parker, for
Hongkong In ballast.

Am. schr. Fanny Adele, A. Rlsturn,
for Grays Harbor In ballast.

Schr. S. G. Holmes, Johnson, for Port
Townsend In ballast.

VESSELS TO SAIL TOMORROW.
Stmr. Lehua, Bennet, for Kaunaka-ka- l,

Lahalna, Kahalepalaoa and Olo-wal- u,

5 p. m.
Stmr. Mokolil, Dudolt, for Kamalo,

Pelekunu, Pukoo, Honalua, Halawa,
Kalaupapa and Wallua.

Stmr. Mlkahala, Thompson, for
5 p. m.

Stmr. Noeau, Pederson, for Walmea,'
4 p. in.

Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, for Jtilo ri'id
way ports, 12 noon.

Stmr. Claudlne, Cameron, for Hllo
and Maui ports, 5 p. m.

HILO.
Sailed, July 9, ship Falls of Clyde,

for San Francisco, with 52,105 bags su-
gar, 319 pkgs. hides and 10 bags coffee,
valued at $262,087.99.

MAHUKONA.
Arrived, July 10, bgtn. John D. Sprec-kel- s,

E. W. Christiansen, lljfc days from
San Francisco, with bricks, grain, etc.,
to Kohala Sugar Company and S. G.
Wilder & Company.

KAHULUI.
Arrived, July 12, schr. Allen A, 16 days

from ban Francisco, general mdse.
Sailed, July 12, bark Colusa, for San

Francisco, with 30,000 bags sugar; same
date, baric liadyn Brown, for San Fran-
cisco, 18,000 bags sugar: same date,
Mary Dodge, for San Francisco, 8,000

KIHEI.
Arrived, July 12, schr. Jennie Wand,

from Aberdeen, Wash., cargo of lum-
ber.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

Per stmr. Claudlne, from Maul ports,
July 10. Mrs. W. G. Scott, J. H. Bab-
bitt and wife, W. H. Babbitt, C. T.
Day, A. A. Hobson, Mrs. L. Achoy and
child, A. J. Storm, Mrs. Young, Mrs.
Jackson. Mrs. Engle and daughter,
Young Kim, Mrs. Young Hee, Mrs. Ju-
lia Akana, Ah Ming, Ah Fong, H. A.
Heen, Sing You, M. de Bonte. Miss
Alice Martin, J. U. Iosepa, wife and
2 children, C. W. Dickey and wife, H.
Waterhouse, Jr., and 88 deck.

Per stmr. Klnau, from Hllo and way
ports, July 16. Volcano: Mrs. .W. 1.
Shaw, Miss E. Dean, Miss Evans, Miss
G. Merrill, Hugo Willken, E. E. Con-ra- dt

and wife, L. Conradt, Mrs. B.
Walker, J. E. Davis, Mrs. R. Jehu, D.
R. Bagley. D. H. Lewis, Mrs. W. Lantz,
Captain W. Matson, Chas. A. Gibson,
wife and child, Mrs. Alice Humphreys,
L. C. Vanuxum, Miss M. Vanuxum, J.
C. Croxton and wife, J. C. Brown and
wife, Mrs. J. E. Berry, Miss E. Berry,
R. C. A. Peterson, Miss C. Cartwrlght,
Bruce Cartwrlght, Jr., Miss M. John-
son, Wilder Wight, N. Lang Sing, G. D.
Gear, T. G. Ballentyne. D. C. Robert-
son, S. B. Rose. Jr., F. A. Batchelor,
Miss Pauline Dlnan, Miss K. Dlnan,
Mrs. J. Collins, Mrs. K. McConvllle,
Oliver B. Shipman, L. B. Porter, J. H.
Porteans, F. A. Severln, D. A. Ray,
George Lycurgus, Hon. Samuel Parker,
Hon. W. H. Cornwell. Way ports: J.
A. Kennedy, Fred. Lee, S. Schneider,
J. T. Lewis, J. T. Hewitt, H. M. Thorn,
J. W. Mason, H. E. Kelsey, Mrs. Mers-ber- g,

Mrs. Goldstein, F. W. Macfarlane,
George H. Fairchild, Miss A. Clark, J.
C. Axtell and 10S deck.

Per. Stmr. Mlkahala, from Nawlllwill,
July 16. Mrs. H. S. Robinson, Miss E.Gay, H. Harrison, B. L. KImberley,
Miss B. Palmer, J. Palmer, O. Hart,
Mrs. II. Harrison, M. Weight, J. Hart,
M. J. Sllva and family, J. K. Maloa, Jr.,
L. Fins On and 61 deck.

Per. shin J. C. Glade, from T

July 10. A. Rhymer and G. P. Duncker.
i--er simr. rfoeau, from Koloa. July

15. A. Dreler, Mr. Walter, wife andchild, Miss Rankin.
Per bktn. W. .H Dlmond, from San

Francisco, July 16. Mrs. Sanford, J.
Dassell.

Per stmr. James Makee, from Kapaa,July 16. E. J. G. Bryant, Dr. Naka-zam- a,

wife and child and 9 deck.
Departed.

Per bk, R. P. Rlthet. for Rn 11 Frnn.
Cisco, July 15. Mrs. D. L. Bowersmlth,
G. II. Robertson. Jr., Albert Hanscon.

Per schr. C. S. Holmes, for PortTownsend, July 15. Miss Parner, Miss
rrom page 2).

HOW IT HURTS!
Rheumatism, with Its ol.

aches and nalns. I)n vnn knnu. i.I
cause? Acid in the blood has accu
mulated in your joints. The cure is
found in Hood's Snrsnnnrlll
neutralizes this nnlrf. ThmiHimiie
that they have been completely cured
of rheumatism by Hood'a Sarsnparilla

HOOD'S VIT.T.S n,n v
headache, biliousness, indigestion.
Price 25 cents. i

A GOOD THING.
There's one good thing when they feel

That business men cannot pass by,
For far ami whin It.'a fnm vn l.nn..
They stop to drink of "Rainier" beer.
ua uraugui or in Dottle at Criterion.

Floor
LINOLEUMS AND OIL-

CLOTH.

Hall
LINOLEUMS, CARPETS
AND FIBRE MATTING.

Rugs
CENTER, SOFA AND
STAIR.

Portierres,
CURTAINS, TABLE
COVERS, TABLE DAM-

ASK AND NAPKINS,
ETC., ETC.

Largest Slock. Best Values.

Great Variety.

-- AT-

E. W. JORDAN

FORT No. lO STREET

1iHV,bV,i,iVlV1i1i
Manila Cigars

and Tobacoo
La Insular, Flor de La Isabela,
Perla de Oriente, and Best Brands
of Tea, in Tins or packages, for

sale by .

LEE TOMA & CO.,
Corner of Nuunnu and Merchant

Streets, Honolulu, H. I.

Just arrived a fine lot of French
G. B. D. Pipes.

Just received a big invoioe of
Mexican Cigars.

S. Kojima.
IMPORTER OF.

Japanese Provisions.
General Merchandise.

AND PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

No. 0 Hotel Street, Honolulu.
Telephone 574. P. O. Box 90

"There are none so blind as those

who will not see!"

There ars some people who cannot be
convinced that white Is white and black
is black, because they are determined
to have their own way about It. Very
good. Such people go through life miss
ing the great truths and the greatest
happiness as well as comfort.

There are others again who are con- -

vlnceable. It is to the men of this class
that we like to talk about the merits or
our clothing.

They are better than nme-tent- or
the made-to-measu- re clothes turned out
In this city and the equal of the other
tenth.

Alfred Benjamin & Company's clothes
cost about half the price of made-to- -
order clothes and have every desirable
attribute of the very best made-to-measu- re

garments, besides embodying
many unmatchable features strictly
their own. That Is why we say Investi-
gate the merits of the clothes bearing
this label before going to a tailor. You
risk nothing and stand to win a lot.

Waverly Block, 9 Hotel Street.
We make SHIRTS toOrder.

Telephone No. 070. No. 9-- Hotel St.

For
Afternoon

Teas
At these occasions you will

want something different from
the ordinary brands. We suggest

OUR LAKE BRAND,
GOLDEN TI1PED PEKOE,

the latest acquisition to our exten-

sive list of flavors. It possesses a
rich clear amber color, extremely
fragrant and delicate. Order
some for your next five o'clock tea

you will be pleased and so will
your company.

111 Fort Street.
& OO.
Telephone 810

SOMETHING NEW!
Having convinced you of tho
superiority of our " LITTLE
JOKER" Smoking Tobacco, wo
would ask

DO TOU CHOOSE TO CHEW?
THEN CHEW

"BATTLE AX" TOBACCO
A Fine Flavored Article.

For sale by all Retailors and by

HYMAN BROS

Y
y White as
Y
V
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Y
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PORT COSTA
yy
Y
Y
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FLOUR. I
g

WaiiiMraMo,Iif
Corner and Queen Streets

Y
Yy
Yy
Yy
Xa x::mk:w::::

TH "MONITOR"

Plumbing, Tin, Copper
BLOCK.

Wholesale

Fort

DIMOND 75-- 79 KING STREET.

814.

Corner and
Honolulu

..,,.:,, Telephone

ORIENTAL GOODS.
NEW OF

Silk Goods, in the New Porcelain Cups and
Silk Handkerchiefs, Tea and Dinner Sets,
Silk Shawls, Carved Ivory, Rattan Chairs,
Decorated FloAver Tots, Carved Sandalwood Roxos,

These Goods are the Handsomest in all

WING- - CHiLIST Sc CO.
510215

Now on View.
Great Varieties of

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S HATS

Also Full Assortment of

Metal Ware,
Lacquer Ware,
Silks, Etc. cReronab,e

Straw :! Hat
P. O. Box 844.

118 NUUANU STREET

of

"T" "CJ-
- 'T'

JL .c!skm . 1

Importers.

v

Snow.

and Sheet Iron Work

IVtaxxtifaoturer
Telephone

HONOLULU

Nuuanu King
y Streets,

IMPORTATION
piece, Saucers

Honolulu.

WO
2Vxxeinx. Street.

Another One Hundred Tons
New Furniture
Just Landed at

In Bedroom Sots, 2-- 4, 3-- 4 and 4-- 4 Boksteads, Chiffoniers,
Meat Safes, Wire, Wool and Moss Matrosses, Barber and
Dentist Chairs, Tallies, etc., to ho sold at San Francisco
prices at the I X L. 8. Y. LEDERER, Proprietor.

P.O. Box 535. . , .i,.,

- - -

478.

4

I

1

- i

y
i
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A, L, C, ATKINSON
Atlornoy nt Lnw

Ofllcc, Corner llcthcl nnd King Sts.,
Upstairs.

GUY F. MAYDWELL,

Attorney and Coun-
sellor at Law.

HILO, HAWAII.
Dr. A. IM. Sinclair.
413 King Bt, Next to the Opera House.

Offlce Hours: 9 to 10 a. m.; 1 to 3 p.
tn.i 7 to 8 p. m.

Sundays: 12 to 2 p. m.
TELEPHONE 741.

Ml. GEO. J. AUtiUlt
Homeopathic Practitioner and Surgeon,

Special Attention Given to Chronic
Diseases. Office and Residence, Bere-tanl- a

Btreet, nearly opposite the Meth-
odist church.

Offlce Hours: 10 to 12 a. m.; 3 to 4
p. m.: 7 to 8 p. m.; Sundays, 9:30 to
10:30 a. m. Telephone 733.

DR. WALTER HOFFMANN.

Beretanla St. opposite Hawaiian Hotel.

Ofllce Hours: 8 to 10 a. m.; 1 to 3 p.
m.; 7 to 8 p. m.

Sundays: 8 to 11 a. m.
Tel. 510. P. O. Box 601.

t. niTAnuRA, n. d.
Consulting: Rooms, 427 Nuuanu Street

P. O. Box 842. Telephone 132.

Residence, 524 Nuuanu Street.
Cottage Hospital, 530 Nuuanu Street.

Hours: 0 to 12 a. m. and 6 to 6 p. m.
Sundays, 8 to 6 p. m.

DR. I. MORI .
136 Beretanla St., bet. Emma and Fort

Telephone 277; I O. Box 843

Office hours: 9 to 12 n. m. and 7 to 8
p. m.; Sundays, 9 to 12 a. m.

DR. A, C, WALL, Oil, 0, E, WALL,

LOVE BUILDING. FORT STREET.

OFFICE HOURS, 8 a. m. to 4 p. m. tj

M. S. GRINBMJM & CO. ,
Limited.

HONOLULU.H. I. ' .

Commission Merchants and Importers
of General Merchandise.

San Francisco Ofllce, 215 Front Street.

Epitable Life Assurance Society

OF THE UNITED STATES.

BRUCE CARTW RIGHT,
General Manager for Hawaiian Islands

O. G. TRAPHAG&N,
ARCHITECT"

123 MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU.
Between Fort and Alakea,

Telephone 743.

BURNETTE & CO.
FINANCIAL AGENTS

OFFICE: 639 KING STREET.
Will Buy and Sell on Commission

Stocks, Bonds, Real Estate, Etc.
P. O. Box 262. Telephone 641.

F. W. THRUM
SURVEYOR.

Room 10 Spreekels' Block Plantation

Work a Specialty.

WILLIAM SAVIDGE
STOCK AND BOND

BROKER.

Mclnerny Block, Fort Street.

J. OTJDERKIRK,
CONTRACTOR an BUILDER.

House Moving nnd all Kinds of Heavy
Weights Handled.

NO. 617 FORT STREET, HONOLULU.
(Opposite Club Stables.)

P. E. R. STRAUCH
REAL ESTATE BROKER

Financial Agent and Collector.

639 KING STREET, LINCOLN BLOCK
TELEPHONE 611.

P. O. Box 371. Telephone 328

EDMUND R. BIVEN
STOCK BROKER.

Island Stocks Bought and Sold.
trustee for non-reside- nt stockholders

OFFICE: CAMPBELL BLOCK.

CHARLES J. FALK
STOCK AND BOND BROKER

Member of tho Honolulu Stock
Exchange.

Room 301, Judd Building.

A TRIAL ...
Is what I ask. Satisfaction guar
anteed. 1 am prepared to do

ALL KINDS OF PLUMBING,

TINNING AND GENERAL J

In a satisfactory manner, and at
very reasonable prices.

'H. F. liTJDEWIG
BELL TOWER, UNION ST.

MQUOIt CASH.

I.nliHlnu ISxeltml Over Trlul of .tnm far
HalllllK Wllir.

LA1IAIXA, July IihI wmIi four
Jupnuese ni' niipulrd on n chiuw of
soiling wine without it Heeiue. One Iiha
lieeii uciilltril, (wii liuve been foil nil
guilty nnd Bcnti'iicpil (o pny n due of
J100 anil rests of coin t, nml the fourth
In to he tried on Monday.

John ltlohiinlKon defends them nil,
nnd has Riven notice of npnonl In both
canes. It took from Monday till Fri-
day afternoon to hear two of tho cases.
The witnesses. Who nro JnpntioMC, nre
sleeping every nlRht nt the court house
under police protection.

VOLCANIC 8MOKK ON MAW.
PAIA, Maul, July If.. The light from

the volcano Is plainly Visible at night,
on the sky to the Houtheust.

Peculiar weather has obtained 'the
past week. One day hot and sultry; the
next rainy, misty nnd wet; the next
clear. Yesterday u hazy smoke hung
about Haleakala, as though from the
volcano.

MAKAWAO LITERARY.
PAIA, Maul, July 15. The July meet-ln- g

of the Makawno Literary Society
takes place on Friday evening next, at
the residence of Manager D. C. Lind-
say, Pain.

AN EPILEPTIC.
Lives In constant dread of the nerv-

ous spasm which he has learned to
expect, and which he knows may over-
take him at any moment. His life
is never safe until the disease has
been cured, and nothing will do this
so quickly and surely as Dr. Miles'
Nervine. This great nerve tonic has
a peculiar power over epilepsy, St.
Vitus dance, corea, headache, hysteria
and kindred disorders. It always
gives relief and seldom falls to cure.
"About four years ago I was taken
with epileptic fits, nnd could get no
relief from any source until I tried
Dr. Miles' Nervine. It has now been
nearly two years since It troubled
me." CHAS. A. NIVER,

Friendship, N. T.
All druggists are authorized to sell

Dr. Miles' Nervine on a guarantee that
"first bottle will benefit or money will
be refunded. Bo sure and get Dr.
Miles' Nervine. Take nothing else.
Write us about your troubles and ail-
ments and we will give you, absolutely
free of charge, the honest advice of a
trained specialist. Booklet1 on heart
and nerves sent free. Address

Dr. Miles Medical Co.. Elkhart, Ind.

8. HIROKA.WA,
iSO NUUANU STREET, HONOLULU.

Cabinet Maker,
8AMBOO FURNITURE MADE TO- ORDER.

REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS.

J.R.SHAW,D.V S

Office and Infirmary, 8C3 King Street
Telephone, 796.

Modern and Humane Treatment.

Prevents Baldness.
Resuscitates Weak Hair.
Is an Excellent Hair Dressing.
Cures Prickly Heat at Once.
Keeps the Scalp Clean.
Leave3 the Head Cool.
Young and Old Need It.

Heals all Scalp Disorders.
Effectually Eradicates Dandruff.
Animates the Growth of the Hair.
There's Nothing Like It.

For Sale by all Druggists and First
class Barbers.

F. PACHECO, Proprietor.

OYSTER COrailS OP 1 DATE

lilt ICE CREAM HIORS

M. W. McChtsney & Sons

Wholesale Grocers nnd Dealers in

Leather and Shoo Findings.

Agents Honolulu Soap Works Conv
pany and Honolulu Tannery.

Art Studio
BANKO H. KOBAYASH

P. O. Box 874.

M. YATSU
137 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu.

CONTRACTOR
PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER

All Kinds of Work in -- is Lino at Very
low Prices, uive us a Trial.

UEMURA & IIAUUKI
f0 Queen Street, near Richard Street,

Clothes Dyed In all Colors Desired.
Also Cleaned and Repaired.

Hooluu a mo Holoi Lole.
HONOLULU, II. I.

HAWAIIAN UTAH, MONDAY, .HM.Y 17, 1803

NOTABLE I I

UIMtOt' NKW.MANH 1'RM1N'I:NT
I'AltEKH.

n Orator and Orifluilner Fur In Ad
vance of IHh FcllowMClotw Frlsntl
of President Grunt.

Bishop Nownuin wliosie death took
aeon fortnlghtngo bus been one of the

most consplcuoiih figures In modern
MeuiotllMiu. Ills abilities ns an orator

nd organizer llrst attracted attention
during his stny In New where
lie was sent by tlie General Conference
at the close of the war. From that time
his rise to fame was rapid, and in theany seventies lie was cal led to take
charge of the Metropolitan church nt
Washington, id. c. President Grant was
one of his parishioners. Upon the retire
ment of General Grant, Dr. Newman
resigned his nnstornte to become the

chnplaln, and In that
capacity made a tour of the world with
the general. Upon Grant's death ho
preached the funernl sermon. Another
life long friend of Bishop Newman was
Senator Stanford. When Leland Stan
ford, Jr. died, Dr. Newman came to this
lty to conduct the obsequies.
inree years ago mslion Newman was

assslgned to the Pacific coast, with
residence nt San Francisco. From the
hour of his arrival he began n system
atic visitation ot tlie cliurclies which re-
sulted In a general material and spirit-
ual uplift. HIS untiring efforts, however,
undermined his strength, and a vear
later he was obliged to retire to Eurone
ror a protracted rest. A few months
ago, having rounded out a ministry of
fifty years, he asked for and received
the assignment to tho Wyoming Con
ference, where his ministry began. He
was able to preside but a few hours,
that being his last official service to the
church. He retired to Saratoga. N. Y.,
wnere in tlie quiet of; his Home lie save
his remaining days to a peaceful con
templation of a beneficent life.

Bishop Newman was born in New
York City September 1. 1826.

CONTRACT LABOR.

Maul Debating Society Divided Equally'
on the Question.

PAIA. Mnui. July 15. The Makawao
Debating Society held Its regular July
meeting last night In the Foreign
church parlors. Pain. The attendance

as rather light, many being kept
away by the threatening weather,
amongst them being three of the lead-
ers In the debate. Three members
present were selected to take their
places, so the discussion devolved Into
an impromptu affair, and was thrown
open to all present. The question was

Resolved, that the further Introduc
tion of contract labor would bo deterr-ment- al

to the best Interests of the Hn- -
nllan Islands," and was led by W. O.

Aiken and W. E. Beckwith on the af--
rmatlve. nnd F. A. Alexander and D.

C. Lindsay on the negative.
Following their volunteer remarks

were made by W. S. Nlcoll, R. F. Engle
and F. C. Atherton nnd Mr. Hobron, of
Honolulu. The vote resulted in a tie,
and was allowed to stand so. Withal,
the were hut few present, and the ques-
tion not prepared, the discussion was

ery Interesting and enjoyable.
Question chosen for the next debate

was "Resolved, that trusts tend to pro-
mote the greatest good to the greatest
number.

Interest In the society has lagged ot
ate. and it is. hoped that members nnd

their friends will stir themselves, and
ive a big meeting next time.

OLD DITCH FILLED.
LAHAINA. July 15. Tlie ditch in tho

road that runs from the main street
to the Roman Catholic church is being
filled In. When it is finished this will
make a good carriage road of one that
s barely wide enough for two horses

to pass each other. It is not generally
known that It used to be the road to

ahninaluun, and that the ditch in the
middle was torn out by the water from
a cloud burst In the mountains, early
in tlie fifties.

TO SUCCEED SCOTT.
PAIA, Maul. July 15. It is reported

that Alfred Hnyselden, deputy sheriff
at Lahalna, is to succeed Mr. Scott as
lenuty at Walluku: that C. It. Lindsay,
deputy sheriff at liana, will take the
same position at Lahalna, and that II.
Z. Kalpo, captain of tlie Hana police,
will be promoted to the deputy sheriff-
ship there.

MAUI PERSONALS.
PAIA. Maui. July in. Harry Water- -

house returns to the city tonight.
Miss Fanny Engle leaves today for

Honolulu, en route to Northfleld, Mass.,
where she will enter Mr. Moody's
school.

Polo this afternoon on the Sunnyslde
field.

PLANTATION BUYS LAND.
NAHIKU. Maul. July 15. The Nahl- -

ku Sugar Co. bought In the six lots of
land at Nahiku, sold at auction by the
Sub-Age- nt of Public Lands, at tlie
Land Ofllce, Pala, at noon today. Some
half dozen people were present, but
there was no bid above the upset price.
The land aggregated 365 acres and
sold for $6152.50.

kAN ACCIDENT.
PAIA. Maul, July 15. 'Miss Mary

Laughlin of Oakland, fell from a run-
away horse on Saturday afternoon Inst,
and fortunately escaped with but u
severe shaking up, and some slight
bruises. She was confined to the house
for several days in consequence.

ROAD TO HILO WHARF.
Work will shortly be commenced on

the widening of the present road lead- -

ins to the outer wnarr, ana tnis tnor
oughfare will be put In execellent con
dition. Until lately the present ronu
has been lame enouch for the trnfllc
passing over It. but since the wnarr
has come into more, general use. uetter
facilities for freighting and travel have
become necessary. Hilo Tribune.

FRONT STREET, HILO.
The work of widening Front street

seems to have commoncedjn n way, nnd
for the past few days a small force of
men has been employed in removing
some of the more unsightly buildings
on the makal side of that thoroughfare.

Hilo Tribune.

WAIAKEA BRIDGE.
HILO. July 1C The piling for the

now bridge to span tho Walnkea river
at the mouth has nearly nil been placed
In position, and the work of completion
is waiting the nrrival of the required
material. Illlo Tribune.

BORN. V

KAHEI At Hannlel. Kauai. July 11
1899, to the wife of J. K, Kahel, twin
sons.

KALALIKI At Hannlel, Kauai, July
13, 1899, to the wife of D. K. Kalallkl
a daughter.

I
Jt'DD BflLDINO, FORT ST.

In corpornted Under tho Laws of the
Republlo of Hawaii.

CAIMTAL, .... $100,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Chns. M. Cooke President
P. I'. Jones nt

C. II. Cooke Cashlei
F. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier

Directors Henry Wnterhouse, Tom
May, F. W. Macfarlane, E. D. Tenney,
J. A. McCandless.

Solicits tho Accounts of Firms, Cor-
porations, Trusts, Individuals, and will
promptly nnd carefully attend to all
all business connected with banking
entrusted to It. Sell and Purchase For-
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit.

Savings Department.
Ordinary and Term Deposits received

and Interest allowed In accordance
with rules and conditions printed in
pass bookn, copies qf which may be had
upon application.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK

LIMITED.
Paid Up Capital Yen 12,000,000
Reserve Fund Yen 7,300,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
BRANCHES AND AGENCIES.

Kobe. London. Lyons. New York.
San Francisco. Shanghai.

Bombay. Hongkong.
Tokyo.

Transact a General Banking and Ex-
change Business.

Agency Yokohama Specie Bank.
INTEREST ALLOWED.

On fixed deposits for 12 monts, 4 pel
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 6 months, 3V4 per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 3 months, 3 per
cent per annum.

Interest Allowed by the Head Office
at Yokohama.

On current deposits, 4 per cent per
annum.

On fixed deposits for 12 months, 6 per
cent per annum.

New Repnlilic BailfliDg.. HonolDln E I.

ESTABLISHED 1858.

BISHOP & Co.,
Bankers,

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS'
LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED,

AVAILABLE IN ALL THE
PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

THE WORLD.

INTEREST nllowed on fixed depos-
its: Three months. 3 ner cent: six
months, 3V& per cent; twelve months, 4
per cent.

CLAUS SPRECKELS. WM. G. IRWIN.

Clans Spreekels & Go,

13 A IV jk. jb;r es .
HONOLULU, II. I,

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Navada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of London,

Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchange Na

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants' National Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnais.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Cornoratlon.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans Made on
Annroved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

BISHOP & CO.

Savings Bank
Until further notice, Savings Depos

its will be received and interest allow- -

id by this Bank at four and one-ha- lf

per cent per annum. The terms, rules
ind regulations of the Hawaiian Pos
tal Savings Bank will be adopted as
far as It Is practicable to apply them,
ind the Cash Reserve of $50,000 as ed

under the Postal Act will be
nalntalned.

Printed copies of the Rules and Reg.
alattons may be obtained on applica-
tion

BISHOP & CO.

C, BREWER & CO,, LTD

Queen St., Honolulu, H, I.

AGENTS FOH

Hawaiian Agricultural Co.. Onomoa
BuKar Co., Honomu sugar oo., war
luku Muaar uo.. wniuuo dukm vu.
Makoe Sugar Co., Ilalcakala Ranch
Co., Kapapala ltancn.

P antors' Lino Ban Francisco Packets
Chaa, Brewer & Co.'s Lino of Uoston

Packets.
Acents Boston Board of Underwriters'
Agents Philadelphia Board ot Under

writers.
Lwt of Officers :

P. O. Josks President
Qko. H. Robkrtson Manager
K. P, Bishop Treat, and Seoy.
Col. W. F, Ames ...Auditor
O. M. Cooks )

H. WAwnnoosK.. Directors
Geo. R. Oartbb.,.. )

to

TIIBIB

We have been authorized to sell

HARZER
SAUERBRUNNEN

At 85.00 per case of fifty bottles

Owing spurious imitations having been brought to this
market, the public is hereby notified that the only

"GENUINE ...
SAUERBRUNNE "

Is bottled by the" Harzcr Koonigsbrunnen
Quelle, and every bottle bears their trade-
mark and stamp.

H. HACKFELD & GO., Ltd.
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

.. IMKORTBRS OP ..

Havana and Manila Cigars
Smokers' Articles
Fine Grades of Smoking Tobacco

Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts., Honolulu, H. I.

NOTICE.
Applications will be received at the office of Brace

Waring & Co., for the purchase of lots on

situated on tho magnificent hillside between Nuuanu and
Pauoa Valleys and commanding a superb, marine and scenic
view stretching from Diamond Head over Punchbowl to the
Waianae range of mountains.

A broad winding boulevard giving access to the property
Is now in course of construction and choice lots of sufficient
area for magnificent homesteads will soon be available.

On tho Nuuanu side of the hill is a Pah protecting it from
the high winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley, en
suring a salubrious climate.

The elevation of the property is from 150 to 750 feet
above sea level.

Applications will be numbered and filed and choice will
be allotted according to tho number of the application.

Only $1,000 for a lot 100x200 foot Terms Easy.

Brixce St Co.
Oflicos 7 nnd 8, Progress Block.

Pino lillc(-- , l?Irx Toc,
Roolclnc C1k1xm,

DIRECT

VING
40G NUUANU ST.

E. E. HITCH
Market rehouse Building, Queen St.

PRICIiajJl mm
Kstimutes Given for all Kinds of

AWNIXGS, TEXTS, TKUXK COVEHS.
TAIU'AULIXS, WAGOX COVEHS,

FIELD COVEHS, ETC., ETC.

Stock Furnished at Fair Prices.

All Work Done Satisfactory.

A FULL LINE OF

Furniture, Hardware
and Sundries

At prices lower than you have been
nccustomed to, can be found nt

Open every evening until 0 o'clock

8

Orpheum Block.

I. H. TRUSGHLER
SHOEMAKER.

Has removed from Occidental Hotel to
Bell Tower buildlntr. Union Street,
Friends and customers ore Invited
to call.

OBACCQ CO,, Ltd

Pacific Heights.

Pacific Heights,

'Wa.rizi

IMPORTATIONS.

CHAN GO.,
Two doors nhovc Beretanla Street

5TOGK FOR SALE
Island Bred Horses,
Matched I'nirs, and

Saddle Horses.

The Animals are Thoroughbred and
Itandard Bred, and some of the beat
Itoclc in the Islands are among them.

Apply to
XV. II. Rloo.

Japanese Provisions
DRY GOODS, ETC.

HIR0SE SH0TEN
Kfi. 34 BERET ANIA STREET.

Telephone 502. V. O. Box 885.

K. M. DUNCAN
Collector and (Jencrnl Business Agent

Prepared to Take Orders for Filling In
Low Lands and Terracing.

Work Promptly Attended To. Office:
113 KAAHUMANU STREET.
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4Vfi Hawaiian Star
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The quarantine muRt have been a Ber
Joua blow to the Nippon Maru and the
America Maru, and It is not surprising
to hear that the company has deter-
mined not to carry Chinese steerage
passengers from 'the port of Hongkong.
Steamship companies make a good deal

f money, but they are liable to meet
with serious set backs.

The transpacific cable project seems
to be gaining ground on the line be-

tween Vancouver and Australia. The
work which the Egerla Is now engaged
upon, will complete the survey of the
ocean bed. She is expected in Hono
lulu within, a month. "With the surveys
before them, the various governments,
colonial and imperial will see that the
work is pushed on rapidly. It may yet
prove that our first telegraphic com-

munication with the world will be via
Vancouver instead of via San

The United States commissioners are
the only delegation who have won tan-
gible honors at the peace conference.
The conference Itself has proved what
was predicted for it a failure. The ob-

ject of it was to soothe the conscience
ot the czar, and perhaps gain some ad-

vantage for Russia In her present some-

what desperate financial condition.
Though some of the delegates were
thoroughly In earnest, a great many of
them never believed that any real good
would be the outcome, and If the truth
were known, somp nf thp dolpirntps wprr
at immigrants misinformed,
principles

There seems every chance that
1899 lava flow will follow in the path
its predecessors which have burst out
within a few miles of the same spot,
and that It may go on for months. Last
accounts of It dated July 15. It
started on July 4, It had therefore been
running eleven days. During that time
it is estimated that it has run some
twelve or fourteen miles. The distance
from the source of the llow to Hllo is
about fifty miles. Former flows have,
after entering the woods, not exceeded
half a mile a day, In their progress, and
sometimes not as much. But calculat-
ing the lava has thirty-si- x miles
to go, and that It goes at of
half a mile a day, it will be seventy-tw- o

days before It reaches the vicinity of
HIIo. It may, however, cease flowing
at any moment. It Is to be noted that
this flow has been unaccompanied by
any strong earthquake shocks. The

where the lava found exit,
must have been weak, and have not re-
quired' any great force to burst through,
as was the case In 1868 and 1887.

GUAM'S LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

United States Government or the
agricultural bureau is taking a lively
interest Guam. Various seeds and
plants forwarded when Governor
O'Leary started upon his voyage.
Brutus which is to proceed thither from
this port, carrying Lieutenant Governor
Safford, has on board some choice cat-
tle, and a large collection of seeds and
other things. Guam is evidently going
to be the pet tropic garden, where ex-
periments In agriculture can be carried
on.

In the appointment of Lieutenant
Safford as lieutenant governor, the ad-

ministration has the services of a
trained scientific man, who will not only
do all that he can old Governor
O'Leary in his efforts to materially de-
velop the island, but who will maka a
thorough study of its fauna, vegeta-
tion and its meteorological phenomena.
There Is probably no man in the navy
so well equipped mentally for under-
taking such work. Lieutenant Safford
lias been an observer all his life, has
made some notable collections, and has
a standing among men of science.

SOME COMPARISONS.

The condition of the laborer upon the
Hawaiian plantations, when compared
with the condition of a similar class in
other parts of the world, is by no means
the miserable which it Is misrep-
resented to be. Moreover, there is al-
ways hope for the laborer. At the end
of his contract service he is a more use-
ful man then he was when he comes
green to work, and he can reengage at
an advance In wages. It he is an active,
sober and energetic man, ho can rise to
better positions on the estate. Not nil

so, any more than all soldiers be-

come generals, or all printers foremen,
or all sailors captains, or all merchants'
clerks, capitalists. These Islands, how-
ever, show that men beginning life as
mere laborers on the plantations have
advanced high lucrative
tlons. It would be wrong to mention
'nahies; but those who know the Islands

.place their upon at least two
managers, who started between the
stllt's of'a ploiighi, and many other lab-jfj'- fy

wt) jV'reached comfortable In-

comes.' But' these are,' of "course, ex- -

t .1 i
uoptloim. Whnt ft to prove I

thnt thccondltlnnof the ftvcriiKe laborer,
who Is not ho fortunate, or so Intliw.
trloiiN, Ik, in I'oinpnrlHou, not worse but
better than Hint of the Inlinrrr of Ibc
miiiip class elsewhere.

Take first n comparison with I.on-iHlnn- a.

The average waged of the lab-
orer In the enno fields there Is 75 cents
a day or $20 h month. During the grind-
ing season, when pny Is obtained for
overtime, and which lasts sixty days, he
gets Jl a day. Hon. John Dymond, the
sugar statistician of New Orleans says:
"The plantation laborers are furnished
with free house room; they steal their
fuel and require but little medical at-

tention."
The average' wages of the Hawaiian

laborer per day Is 70 cents of $18 20 per
month. He gets paid over time during
the grinding season, which lasts on an
average not sixty days as In Louisiana,
but 1G0 days.. He has also free house
room, but he has not to steal his wood,
It Is given to him; water Is brought
near his quarters, which he gets free,
and he has not to pay for medical at-

tendance, as his Louisiana confrere has,
but he receives his medical attendance
free. His condition is quite as good, if
not somewhat better than that of the
Louisiana laborer.

Take a look at the average wage in
the six eastern provinces of Prussia.
According to Golz, who has devoted
great care to the subject, the unskilled
agricultural laborer earns 1.17 marks a
day, or 29 cents a day, the highest be
ing in Pomeranla, where 1.46 marks or
36 cents a day Is the average and the
lowest in Silesia where 20 cents Is the
magnificent return of labor from sun-

rise to sunset. These people work on
the immense beet fields.

Then It must be taken into consider
ation that in the Hawaiian Islands the
wages are for the entire year. In Ger
many they last during the spring, sum-

mer and autumn. Winter is a period of
starvation. Again In the matter of
clothes. Winter requires heavier
clothes, if they be ragged. Here
the same clothes serve the year round.

These positions in Germany are eag-

erly filled by Gallctans and Russians,
when the Germans manage to iriigrate,
so that the condition of the Galiclan
and Russian laborer Is worse than that
of the German. In point of fact, the
Russian peasant, In several of the. 'pro-

vinces, Is actually starving. We have no
such conditions here. j.;

difficulty with the labor from 12u- -
rope, which has come here, is that the

heart, completely opposed to Ule are either or
proposed. they exPect to mucn- - They are llke

the bumpkins who used to go to Lon
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don expecting to find the streets paved
with gold. They leave poverty and
wretchedness at home end expect to find
an easy, well paid life abroad. Against
misinformation the government or the
planters can guard, Against

they can never guard.
The charges of 111 treatment which

are made, are fabricated for sensational
purposes. It is pure Invention to talk
about the laborers being driven to the
fields with a whip. It Is pure Inven-
tion to call the labor system slavery.
Slavery Is where a human being works
for another receiving no pay, and being
the chattel of another, to buy and sell
as one does a horse or a cow. The Ha-
waiian laborer gels as good pay and
treatment as the Louisiana laborer,
and better pay than the German labor-
er. Far from being a slave he Is a free
man, in that, If he has been born In the
country, he can vote and take a part
in the legislation, or having resided a
proper time, if he is not an Asiatic, he
can be naturalized.

The penal clause In our contract laws,
It may be granted, is a mistake, but It
must be borne In mind that the contract
system of the Islands had its origin In
the "shipping" of men for the whaling
voyages of the forties and fifties. That
the penal clause should be abolished
and will be abolished when the United
States Congress gives us the enabling
act, goes without saying. But the
United States to this day support the
penal clause In contracts with sailors,
a sailor must fulfill his contract, and,
as has been stated above, the like pen-
alty applied to our plantation labor-
ers, is our legacy from the whaling
times. The method of the sea was ap-

plied to the work on land. As a fact
nearly all our early managers on plant-
ations were whaling captains who gave
up the sea for agriculture.

But Is Is hopeless to argue with men
who wilfully make false statements as
has been done by Mr. Rosenberg of the
San Francisco Labor Council or any of
similar character. It Is well, however,
to clearly and succinctly state the case
for the Information of fair-mind- peo-

ple who can listen to reason and are
not blinded by prejudice.

T. G. BALLENTYNE II. P. EAKIN

Sins for Sale !

EWA
WAIALUA,

Assessable and paid up
1IONOKAA

AMERICAN SUGAR CO.

KIHEI

BALLENTYNE & EAKIN

Stock andBond Brokers

Molnerny Block.
TOUT STREET, HONOLULU.

Note Heads, BUI Heads, Statements
and Fine Commercial Fronting at the
Star Ofllce.

Timely
Topics

Honolulu, June 1, 1800.

Settled conditions in the manage-
ment and. working-force- , has been ac
complished and In looking over the
stock the following articles are found
which deserve speclnl mention, ns be-

ing of merit and will be sold at com-

petitive prices.

BLUE FLAME OIL STOVES,
2, 4 and 5 Burners.

FISCHERS STEEL RANGES,
(nt reduced rates.)

Several klndB'and styles of cooking
stoves to burn wood or conl.

A good stock of HEAVY BREAKING
PLOWS, side hill and subsoil.

A good assortment of renowned PER-FEC-

RICE PLOWS, manufactur-
ed expressly for Hawaiian

Rice Planters.

CULTIVATORS, WOODEN OX BOWS,

CANAL and GARDEN WHEEL BAR-

ROWS, PAN AMERICAN, STEEL
TRAY WHEEL BARROWS,

GALVANIZED IRON BUCKETS,
assorted slfes '8 'to 16. Inches.

ENAMEL -WARE, '.
AGATE WARE. - :

Also' A
' large: invoice'" of general Mer- -

ch'andise'to arrive-b- the return Aus-

tralia.
Give us a call and examine for your-

self. We sell at lowest market rates

Fort St., opp. Spreckels Bank.

Mi

One for the tnble, the other for the yard

1

2-T- wo

Leaders--2

both for you.

Fine quality of blown
Tumblers, engraved in 3
desidne;

Your choice at 76 cents per dozen.
You know the regular price.

Rattan Yard Brooms, 25
2 cents each; regular price,

65 cents. (These are
slightly damaged by salt

$75.00..Compiete Oils in

Crockery, Glass, Cutlery,

Plated Ware

and Kitchen Utensils

including Stove and

Refrigerator for..$75.00

Estimates and lists given on applica-tlo- n'

When you are In our store always In
spect the Bargain Tables on the second
floor (take elevator.)

You are sure to see something you
want and the price will' not stop, you.

f.f.DIOID&CO.
(LIMITED.)

King Street. Merchant Street entrance
Is next to the Post Office.

Importers of Crockery, Glass, Lamps
ana wousenoia utensils.

SOLE AGENTS
"Jewel" Stoves,

For Coal and Wood.
"Gurney" Cleanable refrigerators,
New Wickless Blue Flame Oil

Stoves.
Germ Proof Filters.
Primus Oil Stoves.

THOMPSON BROTHERS
w

.Tho Croatoat Mnnufnoturors of
94, 94.00 nnd Shoos Known

t

We've .iust opened an elegant display of
these goods, in all lasts and colors, and
one inspection will convince you that
they are the greatest shoe on earth for
for the price. It took us many months
to get the agency for these goods, but
we've got them now, and got them for
keeps.

Mclnerny's Shoe Store
FOET STREET. HONOLULU.

4 i

The latest produc- -

ductiou . of the rrtost
successful Wind Mill '

invention in the world

Cyclone Wooden Windmills,
have proved themselves the most lasting and requiring least care.- -

. HOWE AND FAIRBANKS SCALES.
CANE KNIVES of the most approved patterns. Our own
and the "Disston." Our Planters Improved Cast Steel No.
2 Hoe is the best that has ever been made for --cane cultiva-
tion. New Goods constantly arriving.

CIRC HAHDWAR

Fort and Merchant Streets.

E
!

King and Bethel

DEPARTURE SALE
At B. Kerr's, Queen Street

Oil August 18th. I am away and the

WHOLE STOCK
IS TO BE SOLD

COMPANY

Streets.

L

going
) " J

At prices that will make competition impossi-
ble. It now comprises a and complete
line of the

NEWEST SHADES
BEST QUALITIES

Of imported Dry Goods, purchased from the
Eastern factories. Now is your time to buy at
the right price. Everything must go.

IMPORTER.

LIMITED

large

i

v..

4

t
A
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N, S. Sachs Dry Goods Co. Ltd.

PROGRESSIVE

We )haAre at

HAWAIIAN MON'liAYr

iiugu uibuuuiit

TRinnED AND UNTRinflED

..MILLINERY..
Flowers Feathers

Recently imported, by Miss Paiiline Dinan of San Francisco..
shall offer same on A'- i

-- . -

WEDNESDAY
Following Days at

FORT

kWout 50c on the Dollar

N.S.Sachs Dry Goods Co., Ltd

THE PEOPLE'S PROVIDERS

in i m go

STRBKT

Are showing a New Line of

Purses
Side Combs

Bibhons
Veilings
Belts and
Belt Buckles

At Yery Low Prices

Also a Complete Line of
Men's Furnishings

m i ids isi

FORT S'XVREJEJT

Manufacture a full line of Bread, Am-

erican and German. Schwartzbrod mlt
kumel, milk brod and twist with mohn-same- n,

French Splits, Whole "Wheat,
Graham, Hot Buns, Snails, Jenny Linds.

Also the most complete and extensive
line of CAKE In the city.

Jelly Rolls, Angel Food, Wine, Citron,
Walnut, Sponge and Marble Cake. Lady
Fingers, Cup Cakes, Almond Maca-
roons; all kinds of cookies, fresh every
day.

- . "

WEDDING CAKES from ?5 upwards.

Delicious highly frozen Ice Cream and
Sherbets, any flavor.

French Cream Bonbons and Chocolate
Cream Drops our own make packed
In elegant boxes from $1 upwards.

THE NEW EXGLAND BAKERY'
AND CANDY CO.

J. OSWALD LUTTED,
Manager.- -

THE STORE"

bouglit

www

STAlt, lftfi'' . 11' LJu.
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and
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TO THE FRONT
As usual, with the
Largest and Finest Stock of

gant Furniture
Ever imported into the
Hawaiian Islands

It has long been an .acknowledged
fact that our

PRICES ARE LOWER

Than can be obtained elsewhere,
and we respectfully ask the public
to inspect our new and beautiful
stock now on sale, feeling sure
that tne quality of the goods, with
the low prices we have placed up-

on them, will sell them on sight.

The Porter Furniture Co,

Cor. Hotel and Bethel Sts., Honolulu

To Attorneys
.Viid to whom It niny concern:

I beg to call your attention to my
capabilities as an auctioneer, and re
spectfully solicit such business as
might be at your disposal. I act as ret
eree; conduct such sales as are formal
ly demanded In the transaction of legal
affairs; make appraisements and act as
administrator of estates. I have all the
facilities necessary for the successful
conduct of this especial class of bust
ness. I am a licensed auctioneer, thor
oughly familiar with all the require
ments demanded In the ofllce as such,
and PERSONALLY CONDUCT nil
sales. In short, I will take full and com
plete charge of all affairs appertaining
to real estate.

Will E, Fisher
Ileal Estate Agent & Auctioneer

FORT AND MERCHANT STS.

...rUCMTAi .

w

Good Goods
ALWAYS HOLD CUSTOMERS.
Particularly is this- - true of Flour
for your family and Hay and
Grain for your stables.

If good Flour nml Feed costs
trifle more it is cheaper in the end.

We are not suru but our prices are
as low as some may ask for an In-

ferior grade.

IE M HLY II BEST

When you want the Ilest Hay,
Feed or Grain, nt the right
price, order from

CALIFORNIA FEED
Telephone 121.

CO.

(COMPANY, LTD.)
Esplanade, cor. Allen and Fort Sti

HOLLISTEK & CO., AGENTS.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Letter
Heads, und all kinds of Job and Com-
mercial printing neatly and promptly
executed at Tho Star Ofllce.

RAINIER BEER
MILD AND PURE

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS

HID lili '
Shadow of Herset

i:xim:ki.mi:nth at kcmimatixu Stomach Was Too Weak
plant. to Retain Food

Dr. Day nml Dr. Alvnrez Try Modern

Formula and Mr. Reynolds Hxpurl-hmn- ts

With Sulphur Smoke.

Dr. Day, Dr. Alvarez and Mr. Hey- -
'noldn Mpfht all of Saturday at the Purl- -
He Mall wharf testing the ellleuoy of
the present fumigating foriuula for de- -
stroying the bacilli of contagious din- - '

earn;. As previously Indicated in this
paper the microbes were placed around
In various places, nearly all, however,
being closely covered up. The fumi
gating room whs then tightly closed
and the fumes of the formula turned
on. This was kept up for eight hours.

The microbes were taken out as soon
ns possible anil returned to the olllce
of the Hoard of Health. Dr. Day and
Dr. Alvarez are now engaged In the
(Inal test and will be able to report on
the result tomorrow. Thpv nro ptnloaV- -
orlng to resuscitate the germs, with the
nope, however, tbat such may be found
wholly Impossible. Upon the result of
this effort will depend the outcome of
the experiment and It will form the
lines upon which the Hoard of Health
will act In future In dealing with sus-
picious freight from Infected ports.

Mr. Reynolds is an advocate of the
old sulphur method of treating freight
and was anxious to follow the one with
the formula with another using sul
phur. This he did yesterday. Assisted
by C. Charlock, sanitary Inspector, he
started up the engine early In the
morning and kept It going eight hours.
The microbes were placed about In the
luggage In the fumigating apartment
precisely ns It had been the day before.

cloud of smoke thick enough to cut
with a knife" was sent Into the room.
All the cracks In the building hud been
sealed.

Mr. Reynolds has his bncllll at the
Hoard of Health ofllce this morning.
The microbes certainly have the ap-
pearance of being very dead, but of
course this can not be told yet for cer-
tain. They will be cultivated along
with the others.

The experimenters will make an ofll-cl- al

report to the Hoard of Health Wed-
nesday afternoon us to the final results.

DILIHA STHBET HOODLUMS.

Chlllingworth Huns Into the Gang and
Jails One Man.

Early last night a Chinese haekman
named Ah 1 loo' was assaulted and bad-
ly beaten up by the gang of. hoodlums
that Infests the corner of School and
Llllha streets. Deputy Marshal Chll-
lingworth heard of the occurence and
sent for the hackmani He then dressed
up ns a Chinaman, look the hack and
drove to the spot.

The appearance of the hack was the
signal for the hoodlums to attack.
About forty of them came out. Chilling-wort- h

sprung Into the crowd and be-
gun laying them out right and left.
They still thought he was a Chinaman
and fought hard. One of the men was
a member of Herger's band. Ills mouth
was so badly cut by a blow from Chlll
ingworth that he had to get surgical
attention. A young man named John
Duncan was landed Into the station
house. This mornlnir in the nollce court

of

can

he was guilty to the ' named
assault and ami was given live niirhts.
uaya on me reel.

TRANSPORTS COM I NO.

City of Para' Due Tomorrow and Others
Later In the Week.

The City of Para Is her way to
Manila and may be expected here to-

morrow or next day. She carries head-
quarters, the band and four companies
of the Twenty-fourt- h Infantry (colored)
and two troops of cavalry.

will hulul, Klpa- -
nbout the last of the week with 2."0
horses for the tavnlry in the Philip-
pines. The horses will bo landed here
and the steamer will remain in port
about two weeks.

The big Hritlsh steamer Tartar Is
taking on supplies-an- troops nt San
Francisco. She will eanv about 1500
men, and should arrive here early next
week.

RAN OVER A MAN.

Hnckman Harrison Breaks the Arm of
A. J. Wilson.

A. J. Wilson, school teacher at Mllo-11- 1,

South Kona, was run over by Rod
Harrison, huckman, about 9:20 Satur-
day night In Union street and his
right arm broken Just above the wrist,
and was otherwise bruised and used up.

Harrison was arrested today on the
charge of and heedless driving.
He has been In tho hands of the police
before on the same charge.

Wilson had been reading at the
library and left to go to his lodgings.

He was on Hotel street, from
the to King Brothers corner.
The hack came bursting down the
street nnd before the pedestrian could
get out of tho way, struck him on the
right hip and knocked him down. A
wheel ran over his arm. Had he been
two fee nearer the hack he would al-
most undoubtedly have been killed by
the horse and the vehicle.

"You ore too slow; why don't you get
out of the way when you see a hack
coming?" asked when ho saw
what he had done, although the man
was the street, which he had
a perfect right to do.

will called before Judge
AVIlcox tomorrow morning nnd asked to
explain tho matter.

MOST EXCELLENT.
A large crowd was at the Orpluum on

Saturday evening, nnd It would .'uwo
been much larger had there ben mote
seating accommodations. Those who
were so fortunat? to secure seats
had thp 'pleasure glistening tu ( ne cf
tjie bepf iirograms yetlput on at this
popular i$ky hhuse.- - ' The opening net,
"Eucherod" was-wel- l received, nnd the
tragedy sketch, "A Bloodless Murder,"
by Hoggs and Miss Haewardwas a great
success. Post nnd Marlon, as tho two
doctors, kept the audience In a mir.

ncrobutlo acts by assisted
by the sisters wu'l very good.
Everyone pronouncing It the best they
hnd seen. The same excellent program
will repeated this cvenln?- -

A-- AND "PAIIOEHOE."
These terms are so frequently used

In describing the lava How that they
should be clearly dellned.

A-- a, according to Professor
definition In the Stnndard dictionary, Is
a form of lava consisting of rough
blocks piled to a height of from 20 to
40 feet, tho material being brittle but
not scorlaceous.

Pnhoehoe is "smoth or compact Java"
which has come forth In veiy liquid
form, like metal from a furnace.

Both forms of lava can como irom the
samo flow. the flow of 1837 part of
it was a-- a and the central part was
pahoehoe.

A.

Complete Cure Effected by
Hood's Sarsaparilla

Now Enjoying tho Host 'Health,
With Digestion Porfoot.

" My mother was subject to sick head-
aches and liidigcstlon (or ovor n year.
She wbb unn bio to stand (or any length
ot time, and was obliged to stay In a dark
room as ihe could not bear tho light. Bha
had no appetito whatever and hcrstotnacn
was so weak she could not retain' what
food ulio did eat. She also had sevoro
pains in her h?adi Bha suffered so much
that she became but the shadow ol her-
self. One day I happened to read' a tes-

timonial about Hood's Sarsaparilla. It
Sounded So Truthful

r persuaded her to try this medicine.
Before finishing the first bottle there waa
an improvement in her condition. Sho no
longer threw up her food and her

was not as severe. Sho took in all
(our bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla and
several boxes of Hood's Pills and regained
her weight. Sho is now enjoying tho best
of health. Her digestion is good and aha

eat almost anything sho wishes. Bha
is 42 years old and says sho (eels as well
as when she was 10. Hood's Sarsaparilla
made a complete cure in her case.
Miss Mary Mabcahik, Ironton, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the best In fact the One True Wood Purlfler.
Prepared only by C I. Hood & Co., Lowell.Masa.

Dillc the best family cathartic
1 IUUU i rlllSeasy Kc

IIOMiON DRUG COiMPANY
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

0
(Limited.)

STI3A.M1JK !r

KINAU.
MAUI.
1CILAUEA HOU.
CLAUDINE.
HAWAII.
HELENE.
LEHUA.
MOKOLII.

TUVIEJ TABLE
S, S, KINAU,

FREEMAN, Master.
MOLOKAI, MAUI, HAWAIT.

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday?
at 12 o'clock M., touching at Kaunas
kukai, Lahalna, Maalaea Bay, Klhel..
Makena, Mnhukona, Kawalhae and;
Laupahoehoe, at Hllo Wednes-- v

dny evenings.
Returning will sail from Hllo evcry

frriuay nt e v. m touching at above.
found charge of ports, arriving

nailery Sntnriinv

on

ns

at
AVI11 call at Pohoikl. Puna, once each

month.
THE POPULAR ROUTE TO THE

VOLCANO IS VIA HII.O. $40 FOR
THE ROUND TRIP. INCLUDING ,,
ALL EXPENSES.

. S. CLAUBSSaE, M
CAMERON, Master. &

MAUL
Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday

ui a i: .u., loucmng ai i.anaina, it.a- -
The transport Conemaugh arrive Nahlku, llnna, Hnmoa and fj

had

furious

pub-
lic

crossing
restaurant

Harrison

crossing

Harrison be

The Salvlnls,
Hartwell

be

Dana's

molten

In

head-

ache

toopcrntc.

arriving

Honolulu

milu, Maui. Returning touches at
Hana, Kahulul and Lahalna, arriving;
at Honolulu Sunday mornlhgs.

Will call at Nuu, Kaupo, once each
month.

S. S. LEHUA
BENNETT, Master.

MOLOKAI. MAUI, LANAI.
Sails every Mondny for Kaunakakal,

Kamalo, Mauuairl, Kulaupupa, Laha-
lna, Honolua, Olownlu. Returning ar-
rives at Honolulu Saturday mornings.

fonslgnos must be at the landing
to rcoie their frelfint. This company
will not hold Itself responsible for
freight lifter It has bt?n landed.

Live stock, fragile nrtlrK-s- , plants nnd
liquids, received only at owner's risk.

This company will not be responslblo
for money or valuable of passengera
unless placed In the care of the pursers.

Passengers are requested to purchase
tickets before embarking. Those fall-
ing to do so will be subject to an ad-
ditional charge of twenty-fiv- e per cent.

The company will not bo llabo for
loss of, nor Injury to, nor delay In. tho
delivery of baggage or personal effects
of the passenger beyond the nmount of

100.00, unless the vjlue of the samo
bo declared, at or before the Issue of
tho ticket, nnd freight is paid thereon.

All employeo of th company are for-bldd- ed

to receive freight without deliv-
ering to shipping therefor In tho.
form prescribed by the Company, and
which may be seen by shippers upon
application to the pursers of the Com-
pany's stenmers.

Shippers nro notified thnt If freight
Is shipped without such receipt It will
be solely at the rink of the shipper.

This company reserves the right to
make changes In the time of departuro '

and arrival of Its steamers WITHOUT
NOTICE, and It will not be responsible
for nny consequences nrlsing there-
from.

C. L. WIGHT, President.
S. B. ROSE, Secretary.
CAPT. T. K. CLARKE, Port Supt.

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT.

Notice is hereby given that at a
meeting of tho Directors of tho Hono-
lulu Rapid Transit & Land Company,
held at the company'H olllco on the 1st
Instant, nn aWessment ofl;ten (10) per
cent was levied an'thoicapltal stock of
the company, duo and' payable at the
company's ofllce, No. All Fort street.
Honolulu, from and after this date.

Tho sharfs. upon 'which any assess-
ment may remain unpaid after thirty
(30) days from this date will bo de-
clared delinquent ' ,l I

t - aSj.' JV A. aILMAN,
Secretary It. It. T5& L.Xompany.

Honolulu, ILI.JMly 6, 1899."'

FOB SALE A BABGAIN.
Family carrlagV -- horse "Prlnco

Henry," a good roadster, fast but gen-
tle, sultablo for a lady to drive.

Two seated surrey, single harness, lap
robes, everything complete.

Elegant, upright grand "Fisher
piano" good as new, at half price.

Apply to Frank E. Nichols, office of.wan, mcnoifl company, Limited.
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Portland
Flouring
Mills

tiiacl

Sperry
Flour Co.
HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE

OP THE
POPULAR BRANDS:

Golden Gate Flour,
Superb Flour,
Olympic Flour,
Cascadia Flour,
13. O. Flour,
'Golden Lily Flour,
Portland Flour,
Dayton Flour,
Eldorado Flour.

For at Lowest
Prices.

ff. HICK F & GO

WO. li IK 8 I
(LIMITED.)

merchants Com-

mission Agents.

Beg to all the attention of the trade

to their line of

Hardware ii Crockery

Saddlery Etc,

PaNHS an

Genera! Plantation

Supplies,

A fine assortment of

Hiicfcen : Furnishings.

toyAgateWare
A Specialty.

Kaahumanu Street.
Hawaiian
Slectric
Company.

The cleanest, brightest infest and roallv
A (he loner run. tha cheaneat nnd hnatllpht

for use In the family residence, is the incan- -
;ioent electric lignt. Hare ; nothing could
i safer. A few davs aeo a prominent cren- -

lloinan of Honolulu ramo rushing down to
she offloeot the Electric Company and said:
"Give me figures for wiring my house, and I
Tant it done at once: no more lamns for mn.
Tiait night a lamp tipped over and it came
M noar setting fire to the house and burning

ty oauuren uiiu 1 uug no more riSKS. "
'fhU is the sentiment of quite a number in

ae past few weeks, who have ordered their
Somas nttoa witn tne periect light.
Juit think it over and make ud vour mind

that yon want the best and safest light; send
Cor the Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
.hem what yon wauj.

We have a complete stock of everything in
nil line and have just received a lot of the

"Very latest designs in ohanaeiiers

TinBmith. and Plumber
Dealer in Tinware, Crockery, Glass-
ware, Hardware, Agateware, Cutlery,

etc Jrlpiug Jjhiii una xiepurcu.

ITo. IS, mauka Hotel Street, near Smith
street, i. u. vox oa.

Took it as a Child: Now gives
it to her own

Mrs. Mabel llnnlton nf 1lrllinn, Qnwtiv
Intnl. linn Imil tlio lolloulng mitistia I ana mutt
ik'lighUul expcrlcnco t

" From Infancy I was weak and dellcatn
nml grew lo bo anything but a robuvt child.
I suffered from debility, no appetite, nml
tbo umil cunsequeiice of such complaints.
Hut my parents bearing of the bealtb restor-
ing properties of

AYEITS
Sarsapariilo

procured somo for mo and I am liappy to say
tbat after having taken two bottles 1 regained
health, vigor and good appetite and have not
been troubled ever since. I am now married,
have a famlly.of my own, am still strong and
well, and can recommend Dr. Aycr's

as a good family medicine,"
For constipation take Dr. Ayer's PI1U. TIift

promptly relievo anil surely cure. Take them
with Dr. Aycr's Sarsaparillu: one aids the other.

I10LLISTER C3.
AGENTS.

Olympia
eer

Brings Good Cheer

For Sale on Draught or in Bottles at

HOFFMAN
Cor. Hotel and Nuuanu Streets,

Also a select stock of

Wiues
Liquors

and Cigars

Tw. II. 33 15 15

you heard the
ccXT 33

1KW

Hawaiian

Hymn?

Words and nius:c by

and

E. W. P. Newcomb.

25 c. per copy.

For sale by

1 1 .

i.IERIIANT STREET.

New Good
at Goo Kim's

210 Nuuanu Street, above Hotel.

The clearance sale is over and the
new stock opened up. Here are some
of the latest:

Chinese Grass Cloth, in white, brown
and light blue.

Embroidered Silk
Fancy Carved .nd Scented Wood

Boxes.
Farwell Cotton, S6-l- n. wide, 16 yards,

$1.00
Ginghams, 20 yards, $1.00.
Fast Color Calicoes, 20 yards, $1,00.
New Tailoring Goods.
Silk Crepe Shawls (black, white and

colored).
Colored Lawns, 20 yards, $,00.
Victoria Lawn, 75c. the piece of 10

yards.
Laces (black, white and Cream).
Hats, Caps, Etc.
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QUANTITY FOLLOWING.

and

sale

ELD
(LIMITED.)

and

complete

Children.

DRUG
WHOLESALE

THE

Fine

Have

Valentine Stewart

Price,

(LIMITED.)

Ail

Handkerchiefs.

WHAT lilt." PAPKItH HAVE T"
HAY OK IT.

Von Ornvplnoyer 'IVIIm nf the Flow

Old Kllnueu HIiowIiik Signs (if Activ-

ity niiil May Hrimlc Looe.

Tln following uecount by von
Gruvontoyei', of the How at the time of
tlio outbreak Ih Riven by the Hllo Her-
ald:

"Lute In the nfturnoon vc saw a lon-Ku- o

of llntno shoot out from the side of
tile mountain nbout 3000 feet from the
top ami rapidly Mow down the Hide In
the direction of the hotel. Later on,
at a distance of two miles we saw an-
other stream of fire. This one was
rupld but the lava seemed to congre-uat- o

in one snot nnd with such speed
and In such quantity thnt a new crater
was fast forming. Then tlio llrst one
censed and nil the forces of the volcano
centered at the lower cone; Mokuaweo- -
weo had died out so far as Its main cra-
ter was concerned and the lava was
Mowing from a weak spot In the moun
tain. As this new cone formed wo could
see from the Volcano House verandas
the molten lava going over the sides In
streams much resembling n hand and
joining miles below Into one wide
stream.

"One of the grandest sights I ever
witnessed was early In the morning
after the flow started. From the cone
Immense volumes of lava was shooting
a thousand or more feet In the air and
as the sun rose in the early morning
and reflected Its light upon the lava
the scene, the colors nnd the general
aspect of the mountain was one which
I can never forget. I have seen some
of the works of the world's greatest
painters,, but with all their talent and
ability, with their knowledge of colors
and great effects and the way to pro-
duce them, I question If there Is one of
them who could correctly put upon can-
vas that scene as we saw it."

KILAUEA SHOWS ACTIVITY.
The Tribune of Saturday says:
"At the volcano of Kllauea, the signs

of an outbreak are very favorable, and
an eruption Is hourly expected. Speak
ing of the conditions existing at pres
ent and old and close observer says:
It Is very noticeable that since the re

cent outbreak on Mauna Loa that the
steam cracks are throwing out a much
greater amount of vapor than for a long
time past, and that the temperature of
the sulphur bath has Increased a num-
ber of degrees in heat. Also, though
there may be no greater amount of
smoke, steam and vapor escaping from
the crater itseli, an entirely different
hue, indicates some definite change.
This, coupled with the fact, that
through Puna, steam Is again notice-
able in cracks, caves, and springs,
where for years It has been unknown,
shows some very distinct change In the
volcanic life of that, district.

"The warm springs especially seem to
have felt the renewal of volcanic life,
and the springs all show a decided In-

crease In the temperature of their wa-
ter. Several of the craters which have
been extinct for further back than tra-
dition reaches, are now showing signs
of life In the way of escaping steam
and vapors. What the real portent of
It Is, of course, Is Impossible to say,
but It does seem that some very de-
cided change was Impending.

"For some time past the weather and
atmospheric conditions have been of
such nature, that the remark has been
often heard 'that we are having regular
volcanic weather.' The peculiarly mug-
gy heat has been always associated
with the volcano and Its eruptions."

KAJIS WIN AGAIN.
In the baseball game Saturday between

the Kams and the Artillery team the
former won by a score of 22 to 3. It
could just as easily have been 30 to 6.
The1 game was a poor one. There were
27 people In the grand stand.

A SHOUT VISIT.
C. W. Dickey came up Wednesday,

and goes back tonight with his wife.
Mrs. Dickey will return In ten days.

CHANGE OF HESIDENCE.
HAIKU, Maul, July 15. Mr. and Mrs.

F. E. Atwater are now residents of Hai-
ku, having moved from Hamakuapoko
last week.

OFF TO THE VOLCANO.
HAIKU, Maul, July 15. Wm. D. and

Sam. A, Baldwin took the trip to the
Volcano by the Claudlne Wednesday.

HAWAIIAN MEDICINE.
LAHAINA, July 15. Some parties

here have received an interesting pam-
phlet written by Charles Davison, Gov-
ernment physician of Lahaina, entitled
"Hawaiian Medicine." It is a reprint
from the Medical Age of Detroit, Michi-
gan.

Dr. Davison Is on a visit to his friends
in Michigan.

NEW TENNIS CLUB.
HAMAKUAPOKO, JUaul, July 15.

A tennis club Is to be formed at Hama-
kuapoko. A court will be laid out In
the school yard, In front of the new
school building, as soon as the old
buildings are removed.

Shirts!
Shirts!

A FINE ASSORTMENT AT LOW

PRICES.

NEW LINE JUST RECEIVED.

IWAKAMI
HOI EL STREET. HONOLULU.

OKADA & CO.,
CONTRACTORS,

Builders and House Painters
205 Queen St., Honolulu, H. I.

KAIII'Lfl. Maul. July 15,-- The Clnll-dlti- i'

attempted to laud freight nt Nu-
ll I lui yeitenluy, hut there was too much

well nn for the old landing. The Nit-hlk- ti

8imr Co., despairing of the Gov-
ernment's new lauding, will soon erect
a derrli'k and platform for themselves
so that they will be nble to handle
freight nt most any time. They hope
though thnt the Government will push
the work on the now Inudlng as fast as
possible, as It Is In the most advan-
tageous spot. The work of clearing the
land goes on faster and faster, as the
force of laborers Is Increasing more and
more.

A FLYING VISIT.
WAIMTKU, Maul, July 15. Mr. nnd

Mrs. Fred. A. Jacobs made a Hying
visit to Walluku on Wednesday last,
while the Claudlne lay In port, on her
way to the Volcano.

CHRONIC DIARRHOEA CURED.
Persons troubled with diarrhoea will

be Interested In the experience of Mr.
W. M. Bush, clerk of Hotel Dorrance,
Providence, R, I. He says: "For sev-
eral years I have been almost a con-
stant sufferer from diarrhoea, the fre-
quent attacks completely prostrating
ine, and rendering me unfit for my du-tl- se

at this hotel. About two years ago
a traveling salesman kindly gave me a
small bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Much
to my surprise and delight Its effects
were Immediate. Whenever I felt symp-
toms of the disease I would fortify my-
self against the attack with a few doses
of this valuable remedy. The result
has been very satisfactory and almost
complete relief from the affliction." For
sale by all dealers and druggists. Ben-
son, Smith & Company, general agents,
Hawaiian Islands.

NEW SHIPMENT.

Silk: Goods
ALSO

Grass Cloth,
Handkerchiefs ,

Doylies,
Table Covers.

.
EIG.

HAXDSOME CARPETS FOR HALLS

AND STAIRS.

JAPANESE RUGS-VE- RY PRETTY
PATTTERNS.

A large stock on hand to select from,
at prices that will surprise youl

WAVERLEY BLOCK, HOTLL ST.

Ex Hongkong fflaru
A FULL LINE OP

Japanese Nove'fies ! !

fc'INE ART SCREEN'S,

SILKS AND SILK GOODS,

PORTIERRES,

PORCELAIN WARE,

HANDSOME KIMONOS,

PAJAMAS,

RUGS, ETC.

All Kinds of Shirts.
Don't ouy until you have seen our

Stock.

The Gods and Prices wil suit you.

Murata & Co.
Hotel Street, corner of Nuuanu Street,

8 SI.

PURE PURE
MILK CREAM

RECEIVED FRESH DAILY

THE DAIRYMEN'S ASSOCIATION

532 Fort Street

Antiseptic
Solution.

A law is in vogue in Parli
that this shall be used in
all barber shops.

In use at
THE SILENTJli SHOP,

Joseph. Fernandez,
Proprietor. Arlington 31oclr, Hotel B

II. W. E0STEE & CO.

Gold nnd Silversmiths
P. o. Box 834 200 Hotel Street

Souvenir Jewelry
A Specialty

DIAMOND WORK

Manufacturing and Repairing, Engrav-
ing and Fine Watchwork

Pi
As Fine

As is made wo will now sell for
$13.00. It is the RAMBLER, well and
favorably known to all wheelmen and
women. A big shipment just received
is to go for this price nnd every ono
can ride a good wheel without feeling

thnt they are buying tlio whole

The 1590 RAM15LE.C nt $45.00 for
sale by

E. O. HALL & SON
(Limited.)

Falama Planing Mill,
Near King Street Bridge.

KW0NG VING FIT & GO.

Contractors and Builders.
Sofas, Bureaus, Meat Safes, Chairs,

1 ables, Mattresses, Bedsteads, Etc.
Furniture of All Kinds Made and Re-
paired.

Manufacturer of Doors, Sashes and
Frames, Blinds, Mouldings and Brack-
ets.

Lumber of All Kinds Turned and
Planed at Very Reasonable Rates.

Honolulu Iron Works.

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS,
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRASS,

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description Made
to Order. Particular attention paid to
Ship's Blacksmlthlng. Job Work Exe

cuted on Short Notice.

CHAS. HUSTACE.
212 KING STREET. TEL. 119.

Between Fort and Alakea Sts.
DEALER IN

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS,

Fresh California Roll Butter and
Island Butter always on hand.

Fresh goods received by every steamer
from San Francisco.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF REAL
ESTATE, SITUATED AT KAPA-LAM-

HONOLULU, OAHU.

In compliance with an order of the
Hon. A. Perry, First Judge of the Cir-
cuit Court of the First Judicial Circuit,
dated July 3rd, 1899, and filed in the
Clerk's ofllce of the Judiciary Depart-
ment, in a cause entitled "Antone Mor-
ris, et al. vs. Joe Morris, et al., a Bill
for Partition of the Morris Estate," the
undersigned, as Commissioner, duly ap-
pointed, will expose for sale at Public
Auction on Saturday, July 29th, 1899.
At 12 o'clock noon, at the salesroom of
Jas. F. Morgan, Queen street, a portion
of the Morris Estate, situate on the
mauka side of King street, Kapalama,
Honolulu, Oahu, lying on the Honolulu
side of the Hawaiian Tramway Stables,
and having a frontage on King street
of 155 feet, the same being more par-
ticularly described as follows:

Commencing at the south corner of
this piece of land at a point on mauka
line of King street, adjoining W. C.
Achl's share of the Morris Estate, and
running:
1. N. 59 25' E. true 115 feet along W.

C. Achl to the west corner of L. C.
Award No. 1234, Ap. 2 to Palau;
thence

2. N. 53 43' E. true 80 feet along L. C.
Award 1234;

3. N. 27 33' W. true 187 feet along
Bishop Estate to point on stone wall
at the south corner of L. C. Award
1234 to Palau; Apana 1; thence

4. N. 23" 10' W. true 71 feet along L. C.
Award 1234, Ap. 1, along stone wall
to stone wall on southeast elde of
stream.

5. S. 33 50' W. true 236 feet along
Bishop Estate along stone wall on
southeast side of stream to line of
King street; thence

6. S. 39 20' E. true 75 feet along King
street; thence

7. S. 34' 22' E. true 80 feet o'ong King
street to initial point.

- Area 1.6-10- acres.
And being a portion of the Ahupuaa

of Kapalama, L. C. Award 7713 to V.
Kamamalu.

Terms of sale Cash in U. S. Gold
Coin. Deeds at the expense of pur
chaser. Sale subject to confirmation by
the Court.

For further particulars apply to
M. D. MONSARRAT,

Commissioner,
Honolulu, July 5, 1899.

Y. MAN SING
Has Removed From Fort Street to the

Store Next to Orpheum Block.

LADIES UNDERWEAR

DRESSES MADE TO ORDER

OPEN ALL NIGHT.
COMMENCING MAY 1,

Masonic Temple. Tele. 444

a Whee I Sa

WILDER COMPANY

Established in 1872.

Estate $, G, Wilder W, C, Wilder

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND COAL

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware
Paints, Oils, Glass,

Wall Paper, Etc.
Cor. Fort and Queen Streets

HONOLULU, H. I.

Refrigerated Poultry
AND

FTressliL Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Metropolitan Meat Go.

TELEPHONE NO. 45.

Who will do itP
You are going to have your housa

Papered, Painted or Decorated.
Who's going to do it?
No one does or can do better work

than we. Investigation Droves that
few do as good.

All we ask for it is a fair price
not high, not low. Either extreme iidangerous.

Any one who gives us work gets the
best going at the fairest and squarest
price.

THE
'I PAINTER

Office: Union Square, odd. Bell Tower.

A GOOD THING
4 u 2 c.

Firewood, Goal, Sand.
Ohia, Alagaroba and Pine Firewood.

cut and split ready for the stove;
Stove, Steam and Blacksmith's Coal."

White and Black Sand at lowest
prices delivered to any part of the city,

Hustace Co.
QUEEN STREET. Telephone 414.

HE 01 STABLES, 11
Fort Street, Near Hotel. Tel. 477.

Livory Boarding nnd
Sales Staules.

Prompt Service. Stylish Turnouts
Safe Drivers.

We are especially equipped to cater
to your trade. Fair dealing and good
service is what we depend upon to
get it.

Hack stand Bell Tower, Union
Street, Telephone No. 319. Hacks Noi.
02, 65, 81, 125, and 180.

C. H. BELLINA, Manager.

Ml! CniinUE 16 CO. LID!

CARRIAGE AND WAGON BUILDERS

RUBBER TIRES AND ROLLER
BEARING AXELS.

WILSON & WHITE HOUSE,
Bole Licensees Hawaiian Islandi.

121 Queen Street
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GREEN RIVER
The Whisky Wilhout a Headache

"Tired Naturo's Sweet Restorer" pure old

whiskey. No headache in its wake, no lassitude

in its use, and whether to make mirth at the ban-

quet board or give comfort in the hushed cham-

ber of the sick, it is always safe to use that which

is known to register 100 per cent in purity.

FOR GENTLEMEN
EMMA STREET, NEAR EMMA SQUARE.

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS
Electric Lights, Mosquito Proof,
Cool and Lofty.

Baby Carriages and Pictures
A new invoice Just opened, and they are selling fast.
Call early or you will miss a choice.

New Furniture SKfoXTd
II. II. WILLIAMS

J. S. WALKER
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands:

Royal Insurance Company.
Alliance Assurance Company.
Alliance Marine and General Assur-

ance Company.
Wilheluia of Mndgeburg Insurance

Company.
Scottish Union nnd National Insur-

ance Company.

ROOM 12 SPRECKELS BLOCK,
HONOLULU, II. I.

CHILDREN'S PHOTOS
Are the hardest of all to make well
until you become accustomed to the
task. "Mothers teJl use we are at our
best when making photos of the little
ones. Our quaint, uniques poses
faithful likeness and dainty style
of finishing the photos find favor In
every mother's eyes.

Preserve baby's pretty face in one
of Williams' photos.

V

FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

Mm AND

BUB
.

Everyone who has eve)
done any work in Photog-
raphy will appreciate the
many advantages obtained by

V". 11.1using a uamera macie oy tne
Reichenbach, Morey & Will
Co. The Alta Camera has
no equal for simplicity, dura-
bility and cheapness. We
guarantee them. Prices run
from $15 upward.

If I BE

We are agents for the East-
man Kodak Co. and carry a
complete lino of goods manu-
factured by them.

Our developing and print-
ing department is in charge of
a first class operator, who will
explain to our patrons how to
handle any article used in
photography.

GAB IN M
We can save you annoyance

and money if you will come
to us for any information
wanted in connection with the
Art of Photography.

All goods will be found as
represented.

I

and will bo on

LoYe Bulldlnc, Fort Street
M. PHILLIPS & CO.

"Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner of Fort and Queen Sts.

H. MAY & CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CROCE
98 FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

Both Telephones 22. P. 0. Box 47.

1 . 6. IRWIN & CO.

(Limited.)

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refining Co. of

San Francisco, Cal

Baldwin Locomotive Works of
Philadelphia, Penn

Newell Universal Mill Co.,
(National Cane Shredder.)

New York. U. S. A

N. Ohlaiidt & Co.'s
Chemical Fertilizers

Alex. Cross & Son's High Grade
Fertilizers for Cane and Coffee,

Reed's Steam Pipe Cars.

Also Offer for Sale
Parafine Paint Co.'s

P. & B. Paints and Papers,
Lucol and Linseed Oils

Raw and Boiled,
rndurine (a cold water paint) In

White and Colors.
Filter Press Cloths, Cement,

Limes and Bricks.

SEE WO
Hotel St. Restaurant

OPEN EVERY NIGHT.
BEST MEALS SERVED IN THE CITY

FOR 25 CENTS.
Tickets for one week $4 CO.

Cameras
Fresh Films
Hammer Plates

Tho No Plus Ultra
of Photographic Dry Plates

Chemicals ami Photographic
Supplies ol' Every Description

Just in on tho Australia

The Le Munyon Photo
Supply Company.

42C FORT STREET.

'I'm vein "Ar Hit iiuhmiiiIIim-- h tlilrk
nrotiml lieie?" Suburbanite "No; Iuiik
ami h11 mi.

Tlio StttrlliiK bicycle wild by th P. C
& M. Company:
'Have made by force their metlt

known.
And now they nil no second place
uniiintc'iitMi for finish and for imce,
Like tin- - lat rose, they bloom alone."

(With nnologlus to the shade of Alfred
Tennyson).

The little dressmaker who was walk
ing across n Held, on encountering n
bull, suld she guessed she'd better cut
bias nnd nvold a gore.

Fresh air nnd exercise mean perfect
hentlh a graceful figure a pretty
womnn a manly nmn. Fresh air and
exercise can't be taken In a quicker or
more economical way tnan on a sterl
ing. "Any wheel" may he pretty,
Rrnceful, but It may ruin your health.
The Sterling Is built like a watch and
built for health, plensure nnd economy.

Lndy (In a bird store) "Pretty Pol
ly! does Polly want a cracker?"

Polly (scornfully) "No. thank you.
Not If It's as stale as that remark."

You can't keep ahead unless you ride
a Sterling. AVe believe It Is the fastest,
safest and most durable wheel ever
built, wo want to tell you the reasons
why wo believe It so, Come In and give
us an opportunity.

'Tarn nfrnld we must be divorced, my
dear," said Mr. Newlywed to his young
wife; the doctor says I have rheumatic
tendencies, and must give up all sweet
things."

Pacific Cycle & Manufacturing Com
pany on Fort street, will sell you a
high-gra- bicycle for $60, on small
weekly or monthly Installments.

Moderate in Price.

Elegant in Effect

Parquetry

Floors.

LEWERS & COOKE.
Fort .Street.

ROBT. LEWERS. F. J. LOWREY.
C. M. COOKE.

LEWERS & C00KE,

lumber and Builders' Hardware.

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, llATTING.
CORRUGATED IRON,

LIME. CEMENT, ETC.

To Our Friends
and Patrons.

Have you tried any of those Chocolate
or Cocoanut (fresh) cakes from the
German Bakery? They are only 25
and 50 cents each and pronounced
delicious by those who have tried
them. Order one for your Sunday
dinner. We also have a sponge cake
which we sell for the moderate sum
of 0 cents each.

German Bakery.
833 Fort street.

Headquarters for genuine Ginger
snaps, sugar cookies, etc.

Telephones 677.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Commission Merchants.

SUGAR - IiAOTOre.
AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
Tho Waimea Sugar Mill Co.
The Koloa Agricultural Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis,

Missouri,
The Standard Oil Co.
The George F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life

Co., of Boston.
The' Aetna Fire 'Insurance Co., of

Hartford, Conn.
Tho Alliance Assurance Co., of Lon-

don.

BEAVER LUNCH ItOQM.
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder fe Cc

H. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.

First Class Lunches served with tea
coffee, soda water, ginger ale or milk

Smokers' Requisites a Specialty.

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING STREET.

AND NAVY CONTRACTORS

G. J. WALLER, Manft

Merchant Tailor.
Suits to order. Fit guaranteed. Fine
Duck Suits, $5 up; Fine Tweed Pants,
J4.su up; iine suns, $ib up.

Clothes Cleaned and Repaired.
119 KING STREET. P. 0. Box 114
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DAMAOHS.

The Tale of the Broken I.eKged

Chicken Justle In the Distant Wilds
of KtlHtl.

I'AIA, Maul July 15. Suit has been
entered against 1'. N. Knhokuoiuna.
district magistrate of Makawao, by Al-

fred Furtodo, a Portuguese liutcher ol
Kuau, to recover the sum of $5030, al-
leged damage for malicious prosecu-
tion. The facts as charged are as fol-
lows: The Judge's chickens bothered
the Portuguese, by constantly coining
over and eating the corn he fed to his
pigs, and he would throw things nt
them to drive them home. Once It Is
reported that he broke a chicken's leg.
However, the Judge threatened the Por-
tuguese with nrrest, for malicious

to the chickens; the Portuguese
told him to go ahead, and he did, get-
ting his wife to swear to the warrant,
which he signed.

Without submitting the same to the
sheriff's department, he ordered the
Pain jailor to lock the Portuguese up,
which was done. The next morning In
court the Judge proceeded to try the
case himself, but the deputy sheriff en-
tered a nolle prosequi, and thereafter
the suit for damages against the mag-
istrate was instituted. Hons and Coke,
attorneys for tho plaintiff.

HILO PERSONALS.

Items About People In the.. Rainy
City.

HILO, Hawaii, July 15. Dr. and Mrs.
Philip nice left for the Coast by the
Falls of Clyde which sailed July !).

While away Dr. nice will take a spe-

cial course in the treatment of diseases
of the eye and ear.

Robert McBryde has been appointed
humane olllcer by Sheriff Andrews. His
duties will keep him In Olaa nearly all
of the time.

Mrs. P. U. McStocker and Mrs. J. P.
Clay will go up to Mountain View to
day. They have been quite 111 since
their arrival In Hllo. IIUo Tribune.

The Roderick Dhu is en route for Hllo
and has as passengers C. H. Brown
wife and mother. A. G. Curtis. J. E.
McCaslIn and wife. G. A. Brown, Miss
Baker, E. N. Hitchcock, Miss Fannie
Eaton, Mlna Eaton and D. A. Pender.

J. L. Notley leaves for the Coast by
the Annie Johnson and will make his
home for a short time In California. Mr.
Notley has disposed of his Interests In
Hawaii and will probably engage In
coffee growing and milling in Tahiti by
the end of the year. Hllo Tribune.

PUNA PLANTATION.

Prospects of the New Venture on
Hawaii.

HILO. Hawaii, July 15. It is rumored
that several of the Puna tracts upon
which options were taken by "the pro-
moters of the sugar company for that
locality, have been bought outright and
that the stock of the company will soon
be floated. Nothing definite has been
learned regarding the capitalization out
It Is understood that It will be low.

Mr. Dillingham has had such assur-
ances from Honolulu capitalists, that
he Is convinced the stock will all tie
taken up without being put on the mar-ke- t.

In this case there will no doubt
be a strong demand for It by those who
do not get in on the ground floor. j
number of plantation managers on this
Island who aie familiar with tlie condi-
tions existing in Puna and the charac-
ter of the lands have expressed their in-

tention to buy stock. The plantation
will have about 10.000 acres of cane land
and will be connected with Hllo by the
Hilo railway. Hawaii Herald.

PUBLIC CONCERT.
The band will play at Emma Square

this evening, beginning at 7:30 o'clock.
Following Is the program arranged by
Professor Berger.

PART I.
Overture Hungarian Bela
Gavottee The Dawn of Love (new)..

Bendlx
Grand Selection Faust (by request)..

Gounod
(a) Ka Ilnl Sweet Daisies

Miss J. Kelllaa.
(b) Akahl Hoi Kuwillwill

Mrs. N. Alapal.
PART II.

Cornet Solo Sea Flower Rolllnson
Charles Kreuter.

Selection Madame Angot (by re-
quest) Lecocq

March Colonel Roosevelt's Rough
Riders (new) Laurendeau

Waltz Spring and Love (new)....Blon
The Japanese Anthem.

The Star Spangled Banner.

EARTHQUAKE SHOCKS.
HILO, July 1C Light earthquake

shocks have been In evidence on sev-'er- al

occasions during the past week.
Hllo Tribune.

DEATH ON KAUAI.
KOLOA, July IB. James Charman,

son of William Charman, aged sixteen,
died here last Tuesday of peritonitis.
The funeral, which was held from tho
church on Wednesday, was very largely
attended.

Miss Hertha Poller returned on Wed-
nesday from Honolulu, where she had
been attending school.

am E

(Continued to page 7).
Howarth, Miss Dugan, Miss Clugston,
Miss Johnson.

Per bk. Albert, for Snn Francisco,
July 16. M. Grannan and wife.

MARSHAL BROWN'S SHIP.
The Palis of Clyde sailed for San

Francisco, Sunday morning, carrying
one of the largest enrgoes yet taken
from Hllo to the California refinery.
The shipment Is valued at $202.687.!)9
and Includes 52,105 bags sugar, 319 pack
ages woes ami 10 nags correo. Her pan.
senger accommodations were rill taken
by the following list: Miss Annie Clap- -
perton. Mrs, p. Li. Walcli, J. w. Ken-
nedy, Frank Swasey, Shirley Swasey,
Dr. and Mrs. Philip Rice, Miss Fannie
Deacon, Mrs. II. W. Brown, Miss Jane
S. Kllnk and August Iten.

Fine Job Printing. Star Office.

E. STJMIlSrO.
Watchmaker. Gold and Silyersmitn

Kukul Nuta Polished. Watches and
Jewelry Repaired. All kinds of Gold

piatea wore.

Reopens

Wednesday, July 19th

HomeBakery

Cafe

Will reopen at 5 p. m. for din
tier on Wednesday, July 1 9th.

THE ORPHSrUIVa.
--:: FAfllLY THEATER.

J. F. POST - - MANAGER
W. 13. SHARP, MUSICAL DIRECTOR

Tonight! Tonight!
POST AND MARION'S COMEDY

EUGHERED

The Snlvinis
Acrobats

Francis Boggs and
Lillian Hue ward

Sketch Artists
Marie 31. Hrandes
Phenomlnal Vocalist

The Hartweil Sisters
Acrobatic and Contortion Dancers

Dave Marion
Comedian, Singer and Acrobat

POST A: M All ION
In n new skit, untitled "The Doctors"

General Admission, 23c and 50 c.
Last six rows for children under 12

years, 10c.
Reserved chairs, 60c.
Seats can be booked by ringing up

telephone 540.

Alexander & Baldwin

Sugar
Factors

AND

Commission
Merchants

AGENTS FOR TUB CALIFORNIA &

ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO

JUDD ISXLir IDIJVG,
FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

Iii Solid
Mahogany

Wo have Just opened up the most
elegant line of Parlor Furniture seen
here. Everything In Solid Mahogany.

Cabinets
and Whatnots

That are just tho articles you have
waited so long for to complete the ar-
tistic effect of your parlors.

Chairs and Tables
Dainty' and elegant, yet withal,

strong and serviceable.
This Is no everydny selection and

we anticipate a speed clearance.

A Few IN ice
Child's Swings

HOPP & CO.,
Lending Furnitnro Dealers.

King and Bethel Streets, Honolulu.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Life and Fire
Insurance Agents

C3" AGENTS roit 3

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO,

OF BOSTON.

ETNA

FIRE INSURANCE CO.

OP HARTFORD, CONN. J.

SEVEN

.11.111). UUAUU.

10 IHT id STREET

Stock

Brokers

For Sale

AND 111!

Etc., Etc., Etc;

GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR

310 FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

Fine Stationery for
Foreign Correspondence

Tablets from 10 Cents to 35 Conts
Tho Best Cootls In tho
Islands for tho price.

New Hooks by the best and most
popular authors of the day.

A new Novelty is the Hawaiian
Flag Stationery Paper 25c. quire.
Envelopes 25e. package ling on each
sheet of .paper and each envelope.

FINE POCKET CUTLEIiV.

Dolls, Toys, Notions, Typewriters,
Papers, Blank Hooks, Memoran-

dum Hooks, Etc.,

Lowest cash prices always prevail.

toby Carriages!

Arrival of fifty tons of new furniture:
Baby Carriage, Feather Pillows. "Wire
and Wool Mattresses, etc.
EVERYTHING TO BE SOLD AT SAN"

FRANCISCO PRICES.
CO Extra Heavy Excelsior Double

Mattresses, $4.
100 Excelsior Pillows. 40 cents.
Oak Bedroom Sets, 319: Rocker, $2.
CO Steamer Chairs, 1 CO.
COO Chairs, CO cents.
Come and see the Bargains.

L. S. MATHEWS & SON
Furniture Dealers

20 Beretania St. Opp. Progress Block

Choice Beef,
Veal, Mutton,

and Pork
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Sausnges, Liror, llead Cheese,
nnd Breakfast Bologno.

CENTRAL MARKET,
No. 318 King Street near the Bridge. 214 Nun&nu St. Tela. 104.
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HATS

j A fresh, new invoice just
" to hand, including some

"? small sizes for ladies' wear.

miens le

ite and Fancy Duck

a
Sailor and Middy Soils

Four lo Nine Years

; Real Smart Up-to-D- ale Goods:

i M. Mclnerny.
J HABERDASHER
lis

Fort Hud Merchant Streets.

M Bi intu M ii i
4--

Hawaiian Curios
Kpa, Calabashes, Leis, Native Hats,
Bala Sklrtsj.Niihau Mats, Fans, Shells,
Seeds, etc. Hoine-Mad- e Pol constantly
on band. Mending done Neatly and
Cut Flowers furnishedy the
Woman' a Exchange.
tlS MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU.

Telephone 659.

!oEidensed Milk.

5hot Guns
Rifles

TARGET
SPORTING
MILITARY
CARBINE
PARLOR

Air Guns
'Revolvers

MOST COMPLETE. STOCK EVER
CARRIED. IN THIS CITST,
' ' ''',lNCLtipiNG THE

MHMWO
812 FORT STREET.

Telephone S6S.

SV.W AHVIJIiTISIDUkVl'M.

AirCTIftN SA1.K.
.VmKiUI INW S

MOUTH TO VtUAJAMJ.
r. kttn nttd Kwlh (tun . I'nuv 1

Pl'HXITUHE.
"I ivrtr I'lirnltiir Co I'm" f

M18Cltll.iX net's.
:i K. Klltonn Int S
I It. Kerr l'm 4

U. V. DIihiiiiU .V: IN Pairs
1'nrlllr Cyolf & Mf(t. Co 1'ntn, 7
The I X I. I'.ikh 8
Home P.nkery Ottfe tito 7

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL.

IIIH of l'ltnitrniphs that Che Coil'

ilensctl NoU's ill' the lluy.

''idgeily at the Orplieum.
'I he best iirogram of the Benson Is now

in at the Orplieum.
An Important notice to volcano tour

ists appears in tills issue.
Morgan will hold a cash sale tomor

row morning at 10 a. m.
Harry Wnterhouse leturned yester-da- v

from a visit to Haiku.
The F. J. Lowrey's have moved to

Nlnlko for the summer months.
The Home llakery Cafe will reopen

for dinner at 5 p. m. on "Wednesday.
Piesident Dole and wife will prob

ably get away tomorrow afternoon for
Kauai.

Jarre t T. Lewis, coffee man of the
Olua neighborhood, Is n visitor to the
capital.

A Japanese girl, three years old, died
near Kaumakaplll church yesterday of
dlptherla.

Company B will have a sociable at
its room In the drill shed tomorrow
evening.

Portuguese boy named Manuel
Sllva broke a leg yesterday by falling
from a tree.

George A. Davis will leave In August
for a visit to various Eastern points, In
cluding Washington.

George P. Castle has received a large
lot of literature from Boston on the sub.
Ject of crematories.

There will be an Important business
meeting of the Board of Health on
Wednesday afternoon.

L. U. Kerr announces a large depart
ure sale at his Queen street store, last-
ing until August 18th next.

the I X L has received a large stock
of furniture which they offer for sale
at San Francisco prices.

Indications are that there will be an
other rush to the volcano by the steam-e- l

s leaving tomorrow.
All the expenses of the funeral of the

late Charles F, Wenzell were borne by
the Onhu railway company.

A small rubbish lire near King and
Fort streets brought out the fire depart
ment about 12 o'clock Saturday night.

At a meeting of the new pistol club.
held yesterday morning, organization
was practically completed.

James A. Kennedy returned by the
Klnau Saturday night from Hllo where
he went on account of the Illness of his
son.

The steamer City of Peking Is expect
ed this afternoon from the Orient on her
way to San Franelseo. She was In quar-
antine In Japan.

The W. G. Hall will arrive tomorrow
morning with later news from the vol-
cano. She comes from the Kona side
of the Island.

M. J. Souza was arrested this after-
noon on the charge of selling liquor
without a license. He keeps a store' in
MiifHionvllle.

T i. utonnnt W. K. Pnfford, executive
ilhcer of the lliutus. received his com-

mission here as lieutenant governor of
ilunrn. '

Miss May Laughlln und Miss Clara
1'aleekl leave on the Claudlne for the
volrano. They expect to be gone for
about ten days.

At Kinma Square this evening the
ban 1 will play the Japanese national
anthem, In honor of the training ship
Hiyei, now In this port.

Harry Waterhouse reports that the
thermometer was 92 In the shade at Ka- -
hului on Saturday. It was the hottest
weather felt there In a irreat while.

W. W. Dlmond & Company offer two
leaders for this week, one for the table.
the other for the yard. For particulars
see their advertising space on page 4.

By the Australia, Miss Killean re-
ceived a large invoice of new and ele-
gant goods. Comprising Imported mill-
inery, dress findings, ribbons, etc.

The Brutus carrier the timbers of a
house, garden seeds, plants and four
head of line cattle'to Guam. Seeds and
plants will be distributed to the na-
tives.

Fresh air and exercise can't be taken
In a quicker or more economical way,
than on a Steeling bicycle, sold by the
Pacific Cycle & Manufacturing Com-
pany.

A specimen of lava from the present
Mokuaweoweo flow Is on exhibition in
the windows of the Hawaiian News
Company. It was brought down by
George Beckley.

The band will play at Emma Square
this evening, Thomas Square tomorrow
evening, Makee Island Wednesday

"Time is Money"
Is well illustrated by the hurried
business man in his fruitless
beurch nmonff the accumulation
of papers in h s desk for an im-
portant document which he has
just five minutes to produce. "A
place for everything," is nn excel-
lent motto. This is what our new
desks, with their latest, e,

time-savin- g devices, repre-
sent in reality. All Styles and nil
prices in the lot just received by
the " Mohican." Also a large as-
sortment of

BOOKCASES
PRESS STANDS
LETTER FILES
DOCUMENT FILES
CnAIRS
STOOLS, ETC., ETC.

I HI
OFFICES, QUEEN ST., HONOLULU,

TELEPHONE 313.

FOR SALE.

Lease and furniture of finely furnish
ed house of seven rooms, kitchen, bath,
etc. House mosquito proofed; In very
desirable central location. Address F.
O. Box 727, Honolulu, H. I.

MONEY TO LOAN.

The undersigned has Trust Funds to
loan on real estate security.

For particulars apply to
' ' "' P. C. JONES,

.
' "

. 491 Judd Building

HAWAIIAN BTAlt, MONDAY, JULY 17, 1809.

ttayal make lb. food part,
wbol.ioa od dtUclaut.

. yjji

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

KCmt BAKtm KfOfl CO., Ntw vomc.

evening and at Thomas Square again on
Thursday evening.

The Porter Furniture Cpmpany an-
nounce the opening of an elegant new
line of furniture, and for sale at their
usual low prices. The public is cordlnlly
Invited to call and Inspect their dis-
play.

OFFICIALS TO TRAVEL.
The Cabinet this morning granted

Surveyor General W. D. Alexander a
leave of absence for seven weeks and
Postmaster General Oat leave for Ave
weeks. Both officials will visit the
mainland, partly on government and
partly private business.

Fine Job Printing. Star Office.

STOCKS

FOR
SALE. -

IIONOKAA SUGAR COMPANY.

ICAHUKU PLANTATION COMPANY.

WAIALUA AGRICULTURAL COM-
PANY.

AMERICAN SUGAR COMPANY.

OAHU RAILWAY fc LAND COMPANY
SHARES.

HARRY ARniTAGE,
Campbell Block, Merchant Street.

Telephone 889.

Cash Sale.
ON TUESDAY, JULY 18, 1809,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

At my salesroom, 33 Queen street, I will
sell at '

.

PUBLIC AUCTION

Furniture.
Dry Goods.
Groceries.
Potatoes.
Iron Safe. ;

1 Top Brake.
I Baby Swing. r
10 Bbls. National Beer.

AUCTIONEER.

Real Estate!
AT AUCTION

On Saturday, July 29, 1899

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At my salesroom, 33 Queen street, I will
sell at

PUBLIC AUCTION.

The following properties:

FIRST.
Three Pieces of Land at Pulwa, Nuu-an- u

Valley, above the residence of Jas.
G. Spencer, Esq.

Property comprises a House Lot and
Two Pieces of Taro Land, being
Apanas 1, 3 ana 4 of R. P. 1820, L. C. A.
1314, comprising 3 77-1- acres.

This property is leased to Chun Loke
for 8 years from September 1, 1899, at
a rental of $50 per annum for the first
3 years and J60 per annum for balance
oc term.

SECOND.

Land at Hauula, Koolauloa. Oahu:
area, 1 40-1- acres, being 7 Taro
Patches and a House Lot.

R. P. 1318, L. C. A. 8338 to Kealoha.
R. P. 1526, L. C. A. 8174 to Hoaal, and
R. P. 1315, L. C, A. 8414 to Kahanau-maika- l,

Apana 4. .

Leased to P. K, Paaoao 8 years fromJuly 20, 1899, at an annual rental of
$35.

For further particulars, apply to

Jas. IT1. JVtorgjaatx
AUCTIONEER.

Office Supplies !

LETTER FILES
DOCUMENT FILES

LEGAL BLANK CABINETS

Business Men, Lawyers and others
should investigate our system!

Wall, Nichols Co.
(LIMITED.)

KODAKS.

You are told that "there is no
Kodak but the Eastman Kodak."
W linnrllp nnlv Fristman Kodaks.
Their goods are a guarantee of
quality. We nave tnem irom $5
to Sts. and whether vou bnv the
lowest priced instrument or the
highest, they will be lound just as
represented. Kodaks make the
best of Holiday Presents, accept-
able to either sex.

FILHS.
Eastman Films are rrood Films.
That is the'reason we handle them
exclusively. You will always find
our Films fresh, and fresh Films
insure the best work.

'Developing and Printing.
Many amateurs enjoy the work

of developing and printing. There
are others who have not the time
or inclination to do the work them
selves. We make a specialty of
this, branch of the Kodak business.
Our customers are kind enough to
say we turn out better work than
they get elsewhere. We take;
pride in this department of our
business. Every Film developed
carefully. If our photographer
finds you are making mistakes he
will correct you. That's a yery im-

portant advantage. Let us show"
rou what we can do.

Hobron Drug Co.
Headquarters for Eastman Kodak

Supplies.

LEONGr KEE
MEECHANT TAILOR

Has 'removed further up Nuuanui
Street on the Ewa" side to the store;
occupied by Chock Look.

No. 48 NUUANU STREET.

With new goods he is prepared to
guarantee, good work ' and

; the latest' styles.

CLOTHING CLEANED
AND REPAIRED.

BYAUTHORITY
IRRIGATION NOTICE.

Holders of water privileges, or those
paying water rates, are hereby notified
that the hours for irrigation purposes
are from 6 to 8 o'clock a. m. and from
4 to C o'clock p. m.

ANDREW BROWN,
Superintendent of Water Works.

Approved:
J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior,
Honolulu, June 14. 1899.

STOCK

Broker
Port Street, nonr King,

FOR SALE
KF.nET.
M'BRYDE SUGAR CO.

NAHIKU
KAHUKU
MUTUAL TEL. CO.
OLAA SUGAR CO.

NOTIOB.

The restaurant formerly owned by
Charles Llnd lit now owned by Yco
Cluing. Tho place Is being renovated,
nnd will bo ready for business on Sat-
urday, July 1, 1899.

Meals served from R a. 111. to 1 a, in.
Best meals In the city; open day and

night,

C. A. GttOTE

CLOTHES CLEANED, REPAIRED
AND DYED.

First-Clas- s Work Guaranteed,
. P. O. Box 280.

Union Street. : : Honolulu, II. I.

Australia: large invoice

New and Elegant Goods
Comprising Elegant Imported Millin-
ery, Dress Findings, Ribbons, Etc.,
MISS KILLEAN'S,

halrdrossing manicuring dopartmont
supervision

TRIBUNE, Model 4I

$50.00
Blue or Black

NOTICIS.

Tho Peerless Preserving Pnlnt Com-
pany hiivo this day disposed of their In
tercst In the house painting business to
Mr. J. II. West who wilt continue the
business at tho old stand, King street
nenr Fort. Thanking our friends for
tho ptnronago bestowed upon us, wo
speak for Mr. West a continuance of
tho same. Our manager, II. P. WaU
ton, will continue the business of tho
Peerless Preserving Paint Company
nnd any orders may bo left at the office
of Mr. West or at tho ofllco of It. C.
Abies, 315 Fort street, telephono 139. All
accounts duo us nnd owed by ua may

Ex A of . . . .

at

Tho and Is now under
tho of Miss Do Lartlguo, a first-cla- ss artiste, just
from the Coast.

Our Grandmothers Used It!
THE WHEELER & WILSON

SEWING MACHINE
BUT, OH HOW DIFFERENT THEN FROM NOW.

The old one was good, 1

All who used it will say,
But better, far better,
The machine of to-da- '

LOCK AKI) CIIAIX STITCH, BALL I1EA1MM0. Swift, SHcut and Durable.
Sold on monthly installments. Renting and Repairing.

Iv. X. PREJSCOTT. Agent.
Fort Street, near Hotel.

bo paid to tno undersigned.
PEERLESS PRESERVING PAINT

COMPANY.
L. C. ABLES.
H. P. WALTON.

Honolulu, July 1, 1899. -

ARLINGTON BLOCK
HOTEL STREET

TRIBUNE, Model 40

Black or Bine

;

' "1 .It

On account of taking stock we are
clearing out our entire stock of Turk-
ish towels at greatly reduced prices

Linen Table Napkins per dozen $2.50
Formerly $3 per dozen. .

Whita Victoria Lawns, 71 doz. pes., $1 and $1.25 pc.
Formerly $1,25 and $1.50 per piece.

A few broken lines in Gents' Un-
derwear.
Natural Cotton Undershirts and Drawers. . ,75c each

Formerly $1 each.

India Gauze Undershirts 25c each
. German and English Rugs, and Stair Carpet in artistic

patterns.

SETS
AND

from the

LUNDBORG'S,
ROGER &

$60.00

GALLET'S
RICKSECKER'S

GOLOGNE

PERFUME
BOTTLES

Direct Makers.

HAILE

BENSON, SMITH & CO.
roi--t Street, Horxolixlti,

r

Jf
l f


